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IN THE NEWS 

Prognostication 
The weather prognosticator at Asso

ciated Pre s who makes a practice of 
sticking a wet forfinger out of the near
est window when writing his forecasts 
says we can expect little change today. 
Partly sunny skies will prevail. He pre
dicts a generally fa ir weekend. You fun 
and sun lovers better take advantage of 
that because Monday it's back to the 
brain factory. 

Harris at ISU 
Special to Th. Dally low." 

AMES - Sen. Fred Harris (D-Okla.), 
regarded as a possible presidential 
candidate, said at Iowa State University 
Thursday night he's encouraged by the 
support he 's draWB from supporters of 
Sen. Harold Hughes (D-Iowa), who this 
summer counted himself out of the race 
for the Democratic presidential aomi
nation. 

Harris said he hasn't made a firm de
cision to announce, but that he favors 
"the honesty of an eariy announce
ment." He said he won 't ask his su~ 
porters to come to work for his cam
paign until he's made some type of firm 
commitment. 

Harris said he sees the need for a 
new movement in the U.S., a "new po~ 
ulism," based on what he termed a "bet
ter distribution of income," a "better 
dislribution of power throughout the na
tion," and a "new idealism." 

,I Six charged 
f DETROIT (A'! - The U.S. Justice De-

partment has charged six men identified 
in a complaint as being affiliated with 
the Ku Klux J(jan wit h the bombing of 10 
school buses in Pontiac, Mich., Aug. 30. 

tI.S. Atty . Ralph Guy Jr. said the six 
had not yet been arrested. 

Liddy Out? 
DES MOINES, (,oH - Former Iowa In

surance Commissioner Lorne Worthing
ton called on state officials Thursday to 
ask {or the immediate resignation of 
Secretary of Agriculture L. B. Liddy. 

1 Worthington. in a speech to the 6th 
f District Democratic Central Committee, 

charged that an advertisment in the Des 
Moines Register Sunday in which Liddy 
personally endorsed a private real es
late development near Lak~ Rathbun 
is .. a flagrant violation of trust" lUI the 
part of the agricultural secretarY. 

Food fo;r 
DES MOINES I~ - The Iowa Legisla

lure will be asked for $10 million next 
year to buy land for a 1976 World Food 
Exposition in Iowa. 

The exposition would be Iowa 's main 
part in the nation's 200th anniversary 
celebration of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. 

The Iowa plans will be presented 
Sept. 2.'1 in Chicago to the American 
Revolution Bicentennial Commission, by 

I members of the Iowa American Revo
I lution Bicentennial Commission. 

Reversal 
DES MOINES (~ - The lowl .. - ' 

pre me Court Thursday unanimously ,. 
versed Ihe conviction of an Ames m. 

I on charges of keepIng 3 gambling hoaIIe 
and possession of gambling devices. 

The high court agreed with the C!mI. 

tention of the attorney for Charles Jeft. 

19 sen that some evidence permitted by 
~ 1 Ames Municipal Court Judge John Me

I Kinney was irrelevant IIId eouM • 

I name a jury. 
The Su preme Court said KcKlnney er-

19 ,I red in allowing lhe prosecution too 
, wide a scope in cross examining the de

fendant a'ld also admitted hearsay evi
dence. 

19' s .. · .. 4O-m Hni'1'l 
\V ASHINGTON 1,oH - Democratic par· 

t" ty reform c1mmission issued a packet 
of proposals Thursday aimed at stream
lining th~ presidential nominating con· 
ventirn in 1972. 

Tho Dom' cralic National Committee, 
'fJ wh ich meets here Oct. 13 and 14, win 
1 lake up the commission's proposal to 

revise pre-convention committee Bctlvi
tieR. 

I ~ Other proposals wou Id eliminate 

, 
, \ 

strictly alphabetical roll calls at the 
convention and bar "favorite son" pres
idential nominations. These will go di
rectly 10 the convention's Rules Com
mittee next year. 

Tribute 
CEDAR RAPIDS l.fl - National , state 

and local officials led the final tribute 
Thursday afternoon for lows 's U.S, sen
ator for 24 years, Bourke Hickenlooper. 

Funeral services for Hlckenlooper, 
who died In his sleep last Saturday 
while vis iting friends at Shelter lsland, 
N.V .. were held at the First Pre!byter
ian Church In Cedar Rapids. 

Hickenlooper was 75 . 

:- lit To LimH 
Trlb\lles to Hickenlooper were capped 

by a telegram from President Nixon. 
F'lower~ surrounded the casket, domi
nated by the presidential wreath. 

See ramp as possible bas corr.-petition 
By KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
D.ily low.n City Editor 

Parking is the problem. 
Public transportation and/or 

parking ramps are the solu-
tions. 

lows City plans to have both. 
The city insti tuted Its own 

bus system last week and City 
Transit Superintendent John 
Pappas says, "The purpose of 
the bus system is to cut down 
on traffic in congested areas. 
The system is a way of combat
ing traffic." 

He said more people are rid
ing the bus now than rode 
before the city put its new 
buses and lower lare Into 

operation. And be thinks more 
people will pay 15 cents to ride 
an air conditioned bus as they 
.. find it more convenient to take 
the bus than to drive downtown 
and park." 

Right now the bus system has 

Daily Iowan 
news analysis 

Ihe blessing of an extremely 
bad parking problem in down
town Iowa City. With Univer ity 
of Iowa students parking in the 
area during their classes aDd 

townspeople parking to do their 
hopping, an open parking pot 

is a rare sight. 
But the bus system (whieb, 

like man other services pro
vided by the city, is beiilg 
partially supported with tax 
monies) may 10 e its advantage 
ol'er car because tbe city plans 
to build a $1 .75 million parking 
ramo in the downtown area. 

That ramI), wbich could be 
opened by the fall of 1973, is 
now de~i~ed to hold nearly 700 
rars on four nooTS. And. 13ar
ton-A~chman As ociates, Tnc ., 
which did a feasibility tudy on 
the ramp for the city, reported 

Regent discussion 
Board of Regenls Chairman SI.nl.y Redeker ef 
800ne, left, Ind Execulive Secretlry R. Wayne 
Richey, discuss lhe impllc.tIIM ef the feller.' 
wage.price.renl freen on sal.rlM ." employ" ef 

low.'s Ihree stale universilies. Th. discuulon 
came It Thursday's meeling of the regnts .1 Unl
versily HOlpita' SchoDls. The session conclud •• 
Iociay. - PhDlo by John Avery 

Housing available 
You say you're homeless and 

you caught a cold sleeping in 
the rain the other night? Per
haps today 's D.ily 10wan·Pro
tective Association for Tenants' 
listing of available housing can 
help. 

• John Melen, tl' Westbam~ 
ton Apartments, 2 bedroom 
apartment furnished. 

• Harvey Hoffman, 407 1h Ma
gowan, 354-2483, older room
mate to share IWo bedroom 
apartment. 

• Kent Enger, 1237 East Col
lege, 338-0743, double room. 

• W. A. Sapp, 230 South 
Dodge, 3.'l8-4870, single rooms. 

• Harvey Goldberg, 17 Mt. 
Vernon Drive, 351-7438, single 
rooms for babysitting woman. 

• Jay Basler, Oxford, 621-
4851, room In exchange for 
work. 

• Richard Zollo, 422 Hawkeye 
Drive, four room apartment, 
needs cleaning. 

• Lantern Park, 338-5510, one 
bed room apartment. 

Tentative accord 
in utility dispute 

Striking workers of lowa-l1-
Iinois Gas and Electric Co. will 
vote Saturday on a tentative 
agreemenl which could end an 
almo t month-long s t r Ike 
against lhe firm. 

The utility company serves 
Iowa City area resic*lta wl* 
gas and electricity. 

Company and union officials 
reached agreement on a new 
contract Thursday morning fol
lowing a 12-hour bargaining ses
sion. 

Aug. 10 that the ramp "wiD be 
merely the fIrSt parking struc
ture in a series of thret or 
more required to meet future 
parking requirements during 
the Dext 10 to 15 ye'iN." 

Citizens for Environmental 
Action, a local ecology group, 
Is against the parking ramp 
beeau e 01 damage they ay the 
additional cars will do to the 
environment. 

Brent Bair, CEA chairman, 
also see. the ramp as compe
tition for the buS SJ tern. He 
aid the ramp will draw more 

cars to the downtown area by 
.... It usler for their 

driYers to park. And, people whO 
drive don't ride buses. 

.. As Ioog as)OII ubsIdJ 
automobile." Bair said, "it' 
hard 10 COIl\'1nce people to ride 
the buses." 

City Manager Frank R Smi
ley said he does not ,iew the 
proposed ramp Ill! competilion 
for the bus tern bul aid 
both the buses aDd the ramp 
"are intended to accommodate 
traffic. " 

" Any transportation IY tern 
needs t. prov~ alternatives for 
people. • be said. " I hope the 
buses will encourage people to 
leave their infernal coobu tion 

Fre.ze exemption r_i_dad-

machines at bOmt but we need 
to make reasonable accom· 
modations for them" 

He added, "The automobile 
won'l SO away." 

HI' compared the parking 
ramp ith bicycle racks In the 
downtown area. He believes it 
is the city's respons ibilily to 
provide for the automobile driv
er just a it i its re ponsible 
to provide bu ~. 

mil y aid he "wi.he 'e 
could t away from being su~ 

rvient to the automobile" bul 
Said he xpects no "druti' 
dw!Je" in the heavy use 01 
cars. 

Fri ay, 
Sept. , 0, 1971 

Still on. thin dime 
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Things look glum financially 
for 1,000 graduate assistants 

By STEVE BAKER 
Dally low.n Stiff Writer 

Thmgs :ook pretty glum for 
most of the University of Iowa's 
1,000 graduate tudeD! assist· 
ant. a Jong as the rren! 
wage-pric freeJe remain In ef
fect. UI officials lold the State 
Board of .tegents here Monday. 

That prediction came during 
a report by VI Law Prof. David 
H. Vernon on the implications 
of the federal controls for the 
regents' Institutions, lIS the ' 
board completed a slow-moving 
opening day al the University 
Ho pital Scbool. 

Efforts to get a freeze exem~ 
tlon for the graduate a I tanL~ 
either through scholar hip or 
interesl-free loan were met by 
a f1al "no" from the President'~ 
Cost of LivIng Council, Vernon 
reported. 

"We wanted very badly to 
prey nl Ule monetary I es tn 
our employes. especially thp 
grad a sistants," Vive Provost 
George A. Chambers later told 
Th. D.lly Iowan. "TheIr mean 
income of $3,600 is close to the 
poverty level." 

Approximately 2,400 - In
cluding the graduate assistants 
- of the university's 8,000 em
ployes won't be eligible for pay 
raises during the freeze unless 
they've received a promotion 
because of theIr nIne-month ac
ademic year appointmenl~. ac
cording to Vernon. 

And merit tep increases for 
general ervices staR members 
scheduled to go into efleet ean't 
be paid during the freeze either 
Vernon added, except for ICtual 
promotions. 

University Pres. Willard L. 
Boyd, however, said everythinl 
that can possibly be done to 
alleviate the situation, especial
ly for the graduate assl tants, 
Is being investigated. 

For instance, Chambers ald, 
returning as istanls in jobs re
quiring "substantially more 
responsibility" than list year 
may receive a raise during the 

freeze to a salary equal to what 
an a istan! with a Imiter Job 
de orlption received last year. 

Whether III the frozen raise! 
can be made retroactive after 
the control are Jifted remains 
in que t n, Vernon told the 
board. ,'We sImply VI n'l know 
for awhile because that'll de
pend on further federal guld&
line!!," he said. 

Vernon said that the to 
$74 res.idence hall room and 
board rate.lIIcr.easa ~D'1.a[
(ected by . the control , Accord
Ing to a letter received I rom the 
regional OCflce of Emergency 
Preparedoe . 

Mo t of the unit! had been 
rented at the increased charge 
during summer school and at 
least one person had paid, 
through 'depo.~it confirmation, 
the new rates. federal officIals 
reasoned. 

Other mone pr blem~ - 8 
thorn In Ihe boar!!' sid In l' 
lejflslative . la he In regenL~' 
allocations - dominated the 
re t of the day's acllvitie . 

After considerable objection 
over lack of information on po.~
sible cost . the board approved 
In Inter-in~tIlutlona' curriculum 
committee's request to add five 
new de~ree.~ and majors at the 
University of Northern Iowa. 

Chief crIticism of the three 
ne graduate and two under
graduate degre came from 
new regenl RaJph 1cCartney of 
Charle City, lone dl enter Of! 
three or the five proposals. 

"We've just gone through a 
brutusl legislative e Ion. and 
the public is concerned about 
the possible proliferation of pro
grams between the three state 
schools," he slaled. 

"Maybe lh_e cgst!!lr these pr0-
grams now Isn't great, but four 
years from now then l'OU Id be. 
financial implications." 

But regent Ned E. Perrin of 
Mapleton di puted tbat claim 
and said stale Institutions 
"can't remain static" in this 
era. 

The debate led into a broad-

er dl. cu. ~on of po ible pro 
gram tlimination and enroll 
ment limitation, pecifically iJ 
lescher education cour es. 

Such a potental cut in teach 
er PJ"fparation enrollment ha' 

, .betn dlscu by the UI Col 
lege of Education, Boyd report 
ed. . 

The board also grappled wltl 
the problem or legislative dI 
. atisfactlon wJlh regent (un( 
reque ts, but the reaents vote( 
to keep the procedures for de 
veloping budgets, although witl 
8 larger involvement of inter 
e ted legislative committee! 
"at appropriate times." 

In other action. the regenll 
unanimou Iy endor ed curren 
congre .. Ional efforts to provld( 
direct. lump . m grants te 
higher education uch legi la 
lion could provtdt Ihe u",v~r 

811\ \\ Ith an .nnual p~trR 'Li 
mlhon, 1I1 official. ald . 

The un;ver II ., ~ credit-by 
e)Caminalion prollram camE 
under fire from regen I Ra) 
Bail~y of Clarion. ho dl~JlUI ec 
the pollc permlttln~tud'n" 
to earn hour~ towlrd Ilr dua 
tion through adequate )l('rform 
ance on special lest~ 

Railey didn'l objl'c1 10 cours! 
pass-out lests, but he said. 'J 
don't ee how you can get credit 
toward a degrel! by 8 Ingle ex 
amlnat\on without cxpericlK\ 
in the classroom," he conI ted 

Vi Liberal Arl!; Dean 0 wes 
B tull def nd d t he program 
which hE' , aid h~~ !lIven stu 
den nearl 10,000 hours 01 
academic credit through thE 
tests. 

"I'd be wHllng to gIve a B.A 
degree on examinations only. II 
replied Stull, who contended it 
was "educatlonall unsound" 
to force stUdents into cour;es 
100 elementary for them. 

The monthly regents' meeting 
closes today, and Ul Student 
Body Vice Pres MIke Vance is 
expected to ask the board to 
place student representahves 
on the group's ad hoc commit
tel! on campus conduct. 

PAUL HUSTON ROBERT KEMP JANE LATOURETTE T. H. MAGNUSSON JOHN MILLIR ROBIN POWELL BARBARA TIMMERMAN 

Iowa City voters head for polls Monday 
Iowa City voters will probably 

trickle to the polls Monday to 
elecl lhree members to the 
community school board, the 
body that runs the system's 21 
schools and spends more than 
$12 million taxpayers' dollars 
each year to do it. 

Voting machines will be in 
'operJltion from 7 a.m. until 8 
p.m. In each of the school sys
tem's eIght precincts and offi-

cia Is hope results will be com
piled by 1~ p.m. Monday_ 

School officials also bope that 
more voters will vote thls year 
than did in the 1970 school 
board election. 

Accordidng to Jobn P. Gilles
pie, Ihe school 's business man
ager, only 3,075 (12 per cent) of 
more than 26,000 eligible voters 
marked ballots last year. 

But this year's election should 
draw more voters because three, 

instead of the traditional two, 
ats on the seven-member 

board are up for grab . 
The additional seat this elec

tion is for one year term only -
left vacant by the resignation or 
board member ancy Spivey, • 
Glendale Terrace. Two candi
dates are vying for that seat 
and five are running for the two 
three-year terms which are 
open. Candidates trying for the 
one-year board seat are Robert 

Kemp, 2913 Standford Avenue, 
and Barbara Timmerman, 5 
Glendale Terrace. 

Vying for three-year terms 
(two will be elected) are Dr. 
Paul Huston, 223 Lucon Drive, 
T. H. Magnusson, lill Marcy 
Street. John C. MUler, 23]5 
Lakeside Drive, Dr. Robin Pow
ell, 330 Ferson Avenue, and 
Jane Latourette, 815 We!!t Park 
Road . 

• • • 
n.. D.11y Iowan will carry 

brief profiles of each candidate, 
containing their views on major 
topics at Is ue in the election, 
in Monday morning's edition. 

Pollin, places (or the school 
board election will be as: 

P.-.cinct , - University of 
Iowa Communication Cen ter, 
College and Madison. 

P.-.clnct 2 - Central Junior 
High School, 121 N. Johnson. 

Prwcinct 3 - Longfellow 
School. 1130 Seymour ;\vpnue. 

P r I ci n c I 4 - Roosel'ell 
School ,724 West Benton Street. 

P ric inc I 5 - Kirkwood 
School, 1401 Inlh Street, Coral· 
ville. 

P.-.cinct , - orth Li~' 'r' y 
Town Hall . 

P.-.cinct 7 - Hills T wn -fa I. 
P.-.cinct • - Mark Twain 

School , 135.S DeForest AI'enun • 

) 
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School boa rd election 
This Monday is the school board 

election. There are seven candidates, 
five for the two 3-year seats and two 
for the 1- ear seat. The school board 
determines educational policy and 
hires and fires personnel. 

Of the two candidates seeking the 
one-year seat, ir. Robert Kemp 
supports the present controversial 
family living cour.e and prefers that 
the "opt-out" method of exclusion 
from the classroom of those children 
\ hose parents \ ould prefer they not 
attend. His opponent. Barbara Tim
merman, would prefer an "opt-in" 
system that would make the course 
an elective. 

Timmerman does not e~re s an 
understanding of tht' school district's 
budget cuts while Kemp has posi
tive ideas concerning temporary ef
fects of the cut and how thev can 

' be mlnimizl'd, e,~. , by postponing 
certain ph slcal plant activities. 

I intend to cast my vote in favor 
of Mr. Kemp because I believe the 
family living course is a valuable 

asset for the children of this com
munity and tbat the "opt-in" or elec
tive alternative status for the course 
would mean that children would be 
neglecting a very important part of 
their education by default. 

Of the five other candidates I sup
port and \vil! ;'ote for Ms. Latour
ette and ~1r. Powel for similar rea
ons. Powel evidently understands 

the importance and ' scope of the 
family living course, to educate the 
children to tht way~ and naturl' of 
human interaction while Timmer
man. who is applying for the L-year 
seat. does not envision the COur~e 
as being part of the purpme Or func
tion of the school system. 

~fs. Latourl'tte support the pres
ent program at this time while her 

views on other topics are imilar to 
the other two with whom I am cast
ing my vote. 

s a group, J feel my selection 
will ensure that Iowa City will have 
a progressive school board with 
members who have some understand
ing of the value of the family liv
ing course. 

J base mv decision on a number 
of we)) founded biases and prejudices 
against ignorance on the part of stu
dents, bv DO fault of their own, and 
of admi~istrators who make the im
portant decisions. 1'vt' read the in
terviews of the new, media, both 
The Dalll, lotcun and the Press-Cit/
:en and 'heard the candidates speak 
over WSUI radio and Powel, La
tourette and Kemp seem to bl' the 
most progressive and best informed 
of tbe s!'veo candidates. 

- D. M. Blake 

Redirecting • our energies 
The utility compani/!! of our na

tion have been burning their candles 
at both ends by adv~ising their 
services and repeatedly warning the 
public of an impending power ~hort
age. 

.~ccordlng to thl' ational Wild-
life Federation. our national supply 
of energy re~erves i~ dwindling. The 
present known supply of natural 
gas will last only 13 years; petro
leum, 30 years; coal. 450 years; and 
uranium. 35 ears. The cleanest !'n
ergy source, gas, will expire first and 
one of the dirtiest, coal, will be the 
mainstay of the tnetgy supply. It 
would also appear that even our 
atomic energy plants \vill be obso
lete in just 35 years. 

While the utilJty people are ad
vertising the safety Rnd cleanliness 
of electrical energy, it would appear 
that it is necessary and even inevit
able that either America's life style 

, must change or die. 

This paragraph should be an emo· 
lional appeal \ ith reterences to love, 
wildlife and o[JI.n 'paces. Forget it. 
No one needs to be convinced thai 
love is tlice, that there is room 
enough on this planet for all of 
God's creatures and that the unspoil
ed Wild~e.. IJ a pat place to 
drive to ill your aamper, (You know, 
the one with the bottled gas tteve, 
hot IIId eold runnlnl water and I 

lUI rick fur huntin, Gocfs erea
tum.) 

t! 

At the present time, our technol
ogy is not sufficiently refined to 
deal with pollution problems result
ing trom ever-increasing demand 
for energy. ."ir pollution is only • 
step away from being controlled. but 
heat pollution, radioactive wastes 
from atomic plants, shortages 01 
clean water, and the silting of ma
jor hydroelectric dams are well out 
of reach for the present. 

Some a.dvocate the building of 
more power plants in spite of the 
ecological hazards involved. A good 
example of thjj recklessness is the 
a.ttltude of Commonwealtb Edison 
and th Iowa-Illinois Cas & Electric 
Co. Their plans to diffuse heat into 
the Mississippi Riv!'r have been 
halted temporarily, but their blind
ness is a symptom of a life style. 

America has 'n outlook and per
spective that measures nUl quality of 
life in terms of quantity. More elect
rical power lind home consumption 
of electricity doe, not define ~the 

good life" bt my book. 
The pi of bldurtry should be to 

meet the reality of our limited pow
er sources and work accordingly. 'nte 
rationing of power should • 
now. Today. Life styles must .Co 
'commodate . to the change, and we 
will ill be the better for it be<»Usfl 
it will fMet tL. to share only what 
we hav~. 

Technology bas separated people 

in the past and made them depend
ent not on each other but on the 
instltutions of the SOCiety. Chicken 

coop apartment complexes, delect
able but unnutritiOl.lS food and a war 

to keep American industry busy. are 
all the re ult of an institutionalized 
technology that feeds on people and 
grows by leaps and bounds, consum
ing every natural phenomena in its 
path : woods, rivers, space, wildlife, 
culture, and that which is intangable 
~ human interaction. 

While not making an appeal to 
go ''back to nature," II halt Rnd re
evalulltion of the present level of 
"progress" is in order. Thp altl'ma
tive is to have the decreaSing birth 
rate, the power shortage Rnd our 
ecological problems, force change in 
the structure of our economy. The 
choice is a simple ont', plan ahead 
And be prepared mentally for • 
change in lift' style or have it forced 
upon liS as the total and catastrophic 
fail ure of our presen t systems and 
institutions. 

The power shortage, u an exam
ple, is not cured by findJng new 
and more sOtlrces of energy but by 
willfully and delibl'ratt'\y reducing 
th.e demand for power by changing 
life styles from • technolOgical-ori
ented society to • people-Oriented 
SOCiety. 

- D_ M. !fakt 

'Of COURSE, THIS fORCED BUSING IS ONLY A TEMPORARY MIAJUIi WHILE WI LIA.RN .101 
LOVE ONE ANOTHER, OR SOMETHING t • / 

Constable's corner 
Idltor's noll: Rlchtrd Bertll, a 30· 

y.ar .. ld Phd. Clndld.t. In m.chanici 
.nd hydrilic. and the Sharon Townlhlp 
Clllitaltlt, betlnl wrltln" I ... "ular col· 
um in TIll Dally lowln. 

A Will known critic of lIovarnment -
nltllllal, Itlll, county .nd / Dr munlc:l· 
1111 - Ilrttl will now b •• bl. to I.t oH 
hi. II mltll" Ittlm In whet wt Ittl will 
Itt both • construcllv, end Informatlv, 
m.nntr. 

His first regullr column will Ippeer 
MondIY. HII contribution todey outlin· 
.. wII. ht I. and why. 

Iy RICHARD ISARNIT 

Every man needs an interesting bob· 
by . So I thougbt I'd try to write a 
newspaper column. 

I've tried various bobbles before, but 
none of them seem to be very satisfy
ing. ) started out as a newspaper car
rier, but that seemed an awful lot like 
work with little reward except at 
Christmas time. I tried a motorcycle 

• 18 • hobby, but came to the con
clusion that everyone and everything 
"IS trying to kill me (the beginning of 
my paranoia) . Being a college student 
Is a nice hobby for a 101. of people, bu t 
J decided that It was more than a hob
by (l am now II Phid. candidate in the 
Mechanics 8 n d HydroUcs Department. 
I gave up being an Army sergeant In 
the reserves eight years ago after sev-

en years 01 active and reserve time (I 
lied about my age to sign up). and I 
gave up being an International crlml1ll1 
seven years ago as a lost cause but 
gained some valuable experience Chow 
to lose fear of sheriffs and p~llce chiefs 
and how to develop a humanistic sense 
of iustice. 

I've worked as a laborer In the mines 
in Canada and BS a colleile Instruct.or 
tn illinois (which didn't seem to be 
much different). Perhaps, my most In· 
tere tlng experiences have been in the 
Iowa City area as a student, as an en
ginming technlclan for local consult
ant firms, as a Justice of the Peace and 
as a Constable I an elected law enforce
ment officer whose primary duties are 
to help "preserve" the peace and to 
"ferret out" crime. 

Being 30 years old puts me on the 
out ide of everything. I am not a "hip
pie." nor am I a member of the "es
tabllshment". The "establl hment" 
sees a lot of wrongdoing on the part of 
the "far outs," and the " far outs" see 
wrong in tl1e "establishment". 1 see 
wrong In everything and everything 
sees wrong in me. It i~ mostly a one
sided war with the might on the estab
Ilshment side (except during final time 
at U1. 

I have attempted to rebel within the 
system lind have been Involved in one 
way or another with two recent Grand 
Jury !nvestlgaltons in Johnson County. 

r am convinced that there are better 
ways of reacting with the "establish. 
ment" on controversial Issues on re/onn 
without throwing bricks through win. 
dows. 
However , I will admit that the w~e~ 
of justice do grind slowly when y~ 
mess with the "estabUshment." 

In the last couple of years, I've midi I · 
many opinions on such subjects IS In 
enforcement oHlcers (of which' I am 
one) , highway safety, newspaper men 
(l are now one) , women, grand jury in. , 
vestigations (1 may become one) , wivei, • 
Republicans (of which I WlS), nurses, I 
Democrats (of which [ am - I think), 
doctors, politicians (of which I may lie 
- if things don't straighten UP ), En. 
gineering Examining Boards, husband!, 
lathers (depending on my mood), law· 
yers, criminaL8 (llf which I was aM 
may yet become) , employers, prosecu· 
lors (of which J tried to be) , governing I 
bodies and insurance companies (I« 
whom I have done investigative work). 
I would like to share them with my . I 
readers . 

This column may resembLe a con~ 
tion of Donald Kaul, Art Buckw~ 
Dear Abby. etc. but until I develop my 
own style. please bear with me. I wtII • 
attempt to be humo\'t)u~, ser\()us, In!u. 
maUve. and provacative but not n~ 
sarlly in that order. Anyone that feek 
the need to reply will be given eqU~ ~ 
time (or space) In this column. 

from the alternative media- ! . 

Expand the supply of energy 
I , t 

Utility officials have repeatedly warn
ed of the disasterous consequences that 
would stem from failure to meet energy 
requirements oC the future. Utility indus
try spokesmen are not alone in sensing 
the urgency of expanding output. Colum
nists and writ~rs and many knowledg
able people in all walks of life , in every 
section of the country, are keenly aware 
of the inexorable fac(s . 

One, Congressm!n Ben Blackburn, 
wrttlng In a Georgia paper, points to the 
dramlltic Jump In .nnual houIehokl 
usage of electricity between 1160 and 
1969. The average home In 1.. IIIId 
3,851 kilowatt hourti annually. By 1985, it 
is estimated. the average home wiU use 
17,2~ kilowatt hours per year. Mr. 

Blackburn comment!, " If we fix a max
Imum use of energy for each household. 
the normal increase in the number of 
household would stlll result in increas
ing demand! . . .Over the next two de
cades the United Slates will need 40 new 
hydroelectric plants of lOll megawatts 
(a million kilowatls ), 50 new pumped 
storage hydroelectric installations of 300 
megawatts, 00 fossil lule plllnls lind 165 
nuclear power plants. The cost of these 
new facilities will be around $350 billion, 
or nearly as much as the total federal 
debt. " 

It is to the benefit of all of us that 
science be encouraged to continue to 
pr~ss for new techniques In the expans-

ion of energy sources. No other course U 
possible. and the sooner we all rfallzt ' 
it the brighter will be the prospect to: 
tomorrow 's generation~ of Americans. 

-from Indultrial N.w. ItIYItI 

AFS - If they spent the rest 01 tilt 
year trying, a whole gaggle of IiIltrl 
senators couldn't persuade the FBI h 
shut down lOll of its regional offices. IIuI 
a private citizens group has - the CIti· 
zens Committee fo Investigate the FBI. 
which stole and publicized films from til! 
Media, Pa. , office. The FBI has slJlc( 
IIInounced it will close 100 of Its 5tII 
offices as a "security" measure. 

J this 
Ij eve 
of work 

I tain~ full 
• sibility for 

Fundinll 

Correction 

perimental 
compilp.d 
ment bv 
dean of 
try, of a 
the W.K. 

• Battle 

In my hi. II hi get the .iterlll pall' 
togathtr Wtel_d.y, I I.t awn .nd 
quickly peundtel out thrH lhort 1/111· 
mlllts If opinion wIIlch Ippearld In , ... 
hlrday', pa",r, 

Th, ltCond .tal.mllll - In .pinlon 
lbout tho 10lrd of SupervllDri - con· 
lalntel a gr."t Irrer on my plrt, Ind I 
wl.h to corr.cl thlt arror. 

In the ltC,nd paragraph, I laid 
"Whil. milt 'If you Wlrl away from 
low. City, a John"n County Grand Jury 
hund IllIht pel'llna - Includlnt K,"I" 

and Prybil - pllty If fbd"" ""Icel .. 
roB contracts." 

A ,rand lury cannot find anytiM 
guilty of anythln,. It ,nly rlvl.WI 1M I 

Ivldlnct, end, If Its rlvllw llIfws "''' 
1",11 ICti", II warrlnt •• it rtlur .. 1ft. 
dlet,",nts, wIIlch, In effect, lin 1M 
county attorney that lagll IctllIII IhlllhI 
bt undtrtaktn. 
. St, Itt It b. knoWII that ",11M'" 

found quilty If Inythlng, 
And Itt It bt known I wa. wrtI!I, 

- Thom'l C. Walth," '~ 
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Looking over Amana area 
Howard Gunnerman, chief engineer of th, 
lowl HighwllY Commission, looks over I map 
nellr II large lily pond between Amana and 
South Amana. The proposed 549 freeway, 

which would cut Ihrough this area If CDn
slruclad, would connecl Cadar Rlpids with 
Interstate 80, via Amana. Highway Commls. 
sion members toured the arell ThursdlY. 

- Photo by John Avery 

Alternate Amana highway plan 
presented to road cO'mmission 
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Durin~ summer -fall rush-- . 

200 pledge frats 
Some 200 young men hate ner, Mark Wagner, and Curt Steve Kahler, Richard Lamb 

pledged fraternities this sum- Yoder. Bruce McDonald Kevin Peter~ 
mer and fall during rush prJ- Cell. Upsilon: Michael An- son, Mike Quinn: Brad Reeves 
grams at the University of derson , Ro s Fisher, Douglas ~d Mike Spratt. 
Iowa. Freem~, Joseph Kirk, John Sigma Alph. Epsilon: M ike 

Pledges, and their houses, in- I Lindahl, Russell Meinen, Kent Paul, B. ill Rider, Thomas Sass, 
elude: Robinson, Richard Scherer, Wayne Schaapveld, Richard 

Acacll: P a u I Crutchfield Thomas Scherer, Graig Swyg. Schmidt and Richard Skeie. 
Mark Lingard, Walt Malik, ard and John Tedare. Sltma Chi: Doug Allen, Steve 
I Dick McDonald, Marlin Rick· KapPi Sigm.: James Baw. Butz, Wayne Close. John Can
man, D a v e Slivk~n, Kevin den, Robert Lynn, John Pal. ley, Chuck Fullar, Joe IDubek, 
Stone and Ja~es TIlIelen.. I mer and John Sivertsen. I Dave Kenworthy, 13111 Lambert, 

Alph. EpsIlon PI : TIm L.mbd. Chi Alph. : Mark Mark Liabo, Bob Moore, John 
Baughman, Greg Blume, Brad Beckett, Alan Grundmeyer Pusey and Steve White. 
Cohn, Howard Congress, Bruce Vernon Hansen, Jim Moore: Sigma Nu : John Bjornstad, 
Elegant, Hal Emalfarb. Thorn· John Morio, Greg Snakenberg, Michael Carr, Rick Cleve. John 
as Flanders, Allan Gruen, Pet· Russ Taylor and Chuck Weg. Conger, Tom DeAngelo, Jim 
er Herman, Howard Musin, mann Gilford Marlo Gillotti Joel 
Gary Shapiro, Loren Stein and I Phi ' Delt That. Did Greer, 'Hugh Jorden, To~y Joy, 
Dave Vesole. a I. ~ v Scott Kidder, Tom King, Bob 

Alphl Tau Omeqa: Mack Ep- Boydstun and Alan F1emmg. Mills Do M Sc tt N 
person ad RatIr fly. Phi Gamm. Delta: Todd Rick ' Nau~ann oU;del ;osen~~i 

leta That, Pi: Bill Carley, B~Il, Paul Coble, Rick Dodd, and Jim Sieh. ' 
Tom Halleckson. Steven Hoam· Jlm Faur, Denny Lee, Mike Sigma Phi Epsilon: M Ike 
rna, Arturo Manas, Greg Mc· Motto, Ken Musgrove, Dale Beeler, Ted Bowen Sleven 
Kernan, Roger Stetson, John Rohr ~d Dan Todd. Hellmann Mark Leboyer Mike 
Whaley and Bill Wilson. Phi Kap"a Psi : Bill Binney, Mairet Obert Nelson ' Mark 

Delta Chi: Dnu~las Alva~ez . Kevin Bierke, Greg Brown, pOlich,' Scott Rise, Hamilton 
Darrell Anl1e\1. Denny Ar""ln'!· William Brown, Steve Carter, Scott, Doug Thomson and 
ton , Stephen Babbitt, Richard Bob Dowd, Greg Frank, Art Bruce Wetzel. 
Eisenilluer, .laJlle~ Fiold. Mich- Gamble, Bob Hurlbutt, Randy Sigma PI: Joel Carl Bob 
ael Gray, K. C. Harri~on , ,Ie£! Keough, Jim Lawrence, Tom Daneke, Craig Hovick, ' Tom 
Horn, Garv Hull . Bri~n Jnhn· Maurer, John Middleton, Mark Shllff and Charles Swanson. 
son, David Ml'11Ilnald, N;~ll Phillips, Dave Robie, Rick Tau Kappa Epsilon: Dave 
Oakl~y. JaJ11~s Ri~~~. David Schoell . Scott Sunner, Larry Armstrong, Don Bagnall, Mar. , 

I 
SherIdan, ErIC SOl' ens 0 n , Thornton and Quentin Thorn- ty Boquist, Dennis Bver, Jim 
Charles Un~er. nil n Wage- ton. Clanc, Don Criswall, Tony 
m~n ,. Denms Welch and Mich- Phi Klopa Slgm.: Mike Bur· Fischbarh. Stephen Giegerich, 
ael WH(nall. cham, Daniel Hoffa , Gregg Wayne Haynes, Kraig Kroy. 

Delta Tau Deltl: R ger Carl- Marolf, Daniel Masbrucker, mann, Mike LI her , Ron Me-
strom, Jamps Davey, nenny David Steffen , Michael Thurs· Cabe lind Jim Oakes. 
Dunlap, Jeffrey .Ford. Garry ton and David Demirljean. Theta XI: La r r y Baker. 
Frandson, D a v I d G'lOdRle, Pi rlPPl Alpha. Charley Thomas Benner Harold Buehl 
Richard Pratt: Mark Procha· Ambelang, Clem Arterburn , I Curtis Raw; 0 n , Thoma~ 
ha , Gary SmIth. Ch'lrles Tur- Dave Bizanti , Dave Bryant, Reitter ~d Dean Wilson. 

Paint Sale 
Pittsburg~ 

Wallhlde 

Latex 

Wall 

Paint 

Sail PriCI 

$619 
gal. 

(rag. $1.471 

whit. & ... aefy 
mix colors 

• So easy .. .", .... IHvtII 
... rail .... 

• 0rIeI1ap.f,w .. 10 ..... 
·SOHty ..... 

• !asy to d_ "P-u. ~ 
., rall.r;" WOl'III,lOOpy wat .... 

Clean Up & Paint Up 
that apartment with 

PiHsburgh Latex 
Wall Paint 

$397 

pl r gallon 

PlnSBURGH· PAINTS CENTER I , WJ,M;iii"!"tiUiG·llifll'_ 

122 Ea.I CoUa"l 338·1161 

Offer help for bewildered 
8 y M I C HA E L McGR E V EY Ii nois Room of the Union this -=_lii-fiiiiiii_~~~iiiiiii~iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.. 
Dally lowln F .. lur. Editor I [all. The idea is thaI before I r 

, each film Union Board bas 
If you re a freshman or a trans" , scheduled , any group or Indlvld. 
fer student or In any other way I ual can have up to 10 minutes 
feel bewildered, Lhere are Lo air a gripe or make a state· 

I people in Iowa City who can ment. 
help . 11 you feel you have some· 

If your landlord is hasseling thin,g you would like to say and 
YOU ve always felt you'd like to 

you, don't [or one minute hesl. he on TV, contact Bob Lovely 
tale to call the Protective As· or Wanen Rosen at the Activi· 
socia lion for Tenants (PAT). lies Cenler, or call 353-3116. 

TfiE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

NOW .AVAILABLE 

AMANA IA') - A possible west the proposed freeway through , 1 County. Costs were based on They have an office near the The New Pioneer Cooperative 
alternate route for Freeway the Amanas sparked the com· estimates for a four-lane route. ,Activities Center in the Union Society is now accepting memo 
549 was presented to [our mem- missioners' visit to the area. Original Highway 549 plans, and Joh Cai th d' [bers. They're a food co-op and I 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

bel'S .of. the Iowa Hlg.hway The only commissioner nllt l which sparked the current con- . n n, e COOl' ma~or , [they hope to get the whole thing 
I CommIssIon Thursday durmg a able to make the trip was Rob. lroversy, would have cost $8.7 IS generally on hand to advIse., folling by late September. If 

)

" bus tour of the Amana Colonie.'. ert Rigler of New Hampton, million. That route would have These of you who run into you want some good food at 
Controversy over routing of one of the more vocal oppon- I crossed the Amana Colonies troubles of a legal nature may reasonable prices contact Don 

h,'erl.t paid quarterly 

51fl% compounded 
yilids 5.65% 

INSTANT 
CASH 

No other course U 
we all rea& 

be the prospect fC' 
of Americans. 

N.ws Ittv\t, 

the rest of tlII 

Peliellor dentist 
c;m 01 eXJlerime"t 

ents of the proposed 549 route. I from Homestead to M a i n [lake solace in the fact there is HazziotU at 353·5001. 
Inclement weather bl.oc~ed Amana. a legal aid office in room 300 --
comn;lsslolI pl~ns (or plCkmg Many Amana Colony resi· of lhl' Whetstone Buildin . I A fREE GIFT 
up RIgler at hIS hometown . dents say that routing would , g FOR NEWLYWEDS 

The western alternate plan I destroy environment of the t I~ yo~ re t~ouble~ with ath· 
A unique approach to ex. drafted by Highway Commis. area. a? . 0 gou ~r outs wit 

pandin~ the nation's dental sion sta ffers, was unveiled be. sCIatIca and you re not ? . st~' 1 
work force through delegation fore Commissione"s William dent, the Free MedIcal Cllmc IS 
(1/ additional functions to the Gray of Cedar Rapids, Stephen Write a review; ~~,e ~ns~eJ .to t~OU~ problems. I 
dental hygienist will be tested Garst of Coon Rapids, Jules ' s t oca e m easement of 
in the University of Iowa's Col- Boursker of Sioux Ci ty and "Jet a book free r Cen~r ~ast fr~~ tOd 10 p.m., 
lege of Dentistry. Harry Reed o( Winterset at a [ on on ay an urs . ay . 

The purpose of the exO"ri- briefing at the Cedar Rapids Three more exciting paper· If you~ prob"m IS m~~e 
men!. proJ;ram Is to ~stabUsh airport terminal prior to the back soon - to . be best - sellers cerebral 10 na,ure, the CrISIS J whelher de~tal auxiliaries - In start of the bus trip. came in the mall today, and, If Center offers "someone who 
this case hvgienists _ can re- Starting at the intersection of you've . the time to read one cares" and a place to call when 
Iieve denti~fs of cert.aln units Iowa 149 and Interstate 80 the and wnte a review, It's yours . you need to talk to someone. 
of work while the dentist 1'!- proposed west alternate ~ould . The Dai~y Iowan wl\! occa·1 Call 351:0140 from 2 p.m. to 2 
tain~ full profe~sional respon- proceed northerly along the ' slOnally prlllt lists of books we a.m. dally. I 
sibility for Datient care. roule of current 149 to the junc- I recei.ve from publlshers for re- . If the draft lottery was the 

Fundinl! for the sIx-year ex- tion of U.S. 6, then northward ~lewU1g. If you want one, stop fIrst contest you eVEr won, call , 
perimenfal program has been to near county road F15 north. In ?ur office at 210 Communi· the .Hawkeye Area ~raft Infor· 
compiled with t.ht! announce... west of West Amana. catIOns Center and pick It up. mahon Center. ~hey re located I 
ment bv Dr. nnn~ld J. Galagan, From that int the alter· I The new books include: at 311 North L.mn Str~et and 
dean of thp rnlJpgp nf De"t\~- t Id t po I '. "The Earth Shook The Sky offer free draft mformahon and 
t f 

na e wou rave In a north· 'counseling If it's tit r 
ry , 0 a $237,025 grant from easterl dia onal to 'ust north. Burned - The Dramatic Story . '. 00 a e or 

the W.K. Kellogg Foundation of west oi Wa~ord J of San F ran cis co' S Great , Iha t: I~wa CIty also. has an or-
Battle Creek M1ch . . ' Earthquake and Fire' April 18 gamzallon called VIetnam Veto. 

,. In addItion, the new plan 1906" b w'n' B' , erans Against the War. Call 351· 
calls for building two new y I lam ronson. 7251 
bridges and about one mile o[ "From CUche to Archetype'" . . 

. I 149 th by Marshall McLuhan with Wil· Other new organizatIons that WORSHIP IN 

Pegasus, Inc., Iowa City's 
newest photography firm an· 
nrunces the newest premium 
wedding special. 

We will do your color wed· 
ding pictures, both candid 
and formal, for $85.00. 

Included in this price are 
twelve 8xlO color prints and 
a beautiful Hallmark wed· 
ding album. 

In add ilion, hi the flr.t 24 
couples to conlract our .. rv· 
ice. we will give a free ant· 
year membership In the Con· 
sumer Merchlnt Coop. This 
membership normilly .. n. 
for $50.00 Ind will .Ive you 
hundrads of dollars In dis· 
eounts gi"ln to CMC memo 
bers by local merchlnts, 

Extra prints for your friends 
and family are available at 
low cost. 
5x7 - $3.00 ea.: 8xl0 - $6.00 
ea.; 11x14 - $12.00 ea. 

annual return 

$5,00 minimum Itolan~ 
No n.tricUona to withdraw aum. 
'rom Ume to tim. Add to til •• " 
counl .. lib ulh, <hed< or plJlroU 
dedu<llon . 

OR 

You'll lik. our 
Credit Union ideal 

I.clt ... m ..... __ _ 

InlurH Ie 'M,M 

NCUA 
bV Allmlnllrr ..... , ... , ...... 
end .. UnIon Ad'1llnlttretten 

Why not become 
a member todayl 
W • • asy to dol 

.trvice 

Crodll hrvlce 

Up to $3500 
REVOLVING LINE 

OF CREDIT ON YOUR 

SIGNATURE ALONE. 

INSTANT CASH is a loon 
servlc. offering instant credit 
to quolified members who, 
of course, have a good credit 
record. 

,akes the bother out of 
borrowing, ITS SO EASY, 
ond we reolly meon III 

CAll YOUR CREDIT 

UNION FOR fURrliLR 

INFORMATION 

ON 

t 

pavmg ~n owa o~er e fred Watson. will be operating in the Iowa Call today: 
Iowa RIver, constructIon of " City area include the Peoples I Pegasus, Inc. 
county trunk road W21 to meet t Ways of Growt.h - Ap- Video Theater. The ex ct to 2031h E. Washington, I 
county standards from Inter· , proaches to Expandmg Aware· d I'ttl . Y t' pe ' th I Iowa City 
L 

'

ness" by He bert A Ott d 0 a I e eA-peflmen 109 WI 
sate 80 to U.S. 6 and construc.. r . 0 an I community television in the n- Ph, 338-6'" 
tioo ~ a ~~~ b~pj~ I ~~M~n. --- .~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

2nd Floor - Old Dlnlal Bid". 

353-4648 
CONTEMPORARY 

FORM , ' 

, with folk hymns, a variety 

Df media. Wesley House, 11 

'.m. every Sunday. 120 N. 

~buqut, 

north of the Iowa River on r - -- . ---
present lo~a 149. Even at nigh~, the Stars and 

Total price of the pl'ojec~ Stripes flies over the Senate or ' 
would be $10.5 million with I House wings of the Capitol ; 
$966,000 of the county road pro- when the lawmakers are in 
ject the responsibility of Iowa session. 

.A Comp'.t. 1111. of If.,.o .y.f.m. alld Acc ... o,' •• 

COMPLETE SYSTEMS • TAPE DECKS 
SPEAKERS • CAR TAPE PLA YERS 
KITS • CAS5im RECORDERS 
CITIZEN BAND RADIOS • MULTITESTERS 
MULTIBAND RADIOS • PHONO ACCESSORIES 
POLICE RADIOS • PORTABLE TV 
CLOCK RADIOS • LIFETIME TUBES 
WALKIE TALKIES • UNRECORDED TAPE 
INTERCOM SYSTEM~ • RECORD ASSORTMENT 
PA SYSTEMS • PARTS 

ON THE CORALVillE STRIP :JllOl'ge It W.ith 
(Aerou From Iha Golf COUI'M) .Master ClJarge 

351-4642 or Ba nkAm61'icard 

THINGS THINGS 
deal.n in &Ivory Ildbits 

• • 

THINGS 

Deli's daily hum· drum 
':00 . 11:00 , .arly morning delighls , fresh ro.iiatect coHt., 1Nge1., yummy swltt 

trMts 
11 :30· 2:00 , smashing lunches .. rvad to YDur I.bla 
2:00. 4:30 e butchttr block .. rvlce • lunch 

3:00· 4:00 , tI. for two e pot of blenclad 1.1 .nd four FIWICh, peslrles • 1.25 

e • 

MONDAY .nd THURSDAY NITES • SERVICE UNT,ll ':30 • WATCH FOR 
SPECIAL DINNER DELIGHTS 

I • 

we caler 'ny occasion 
choica cuta for .11 

I 

I I 
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A. 

COLORFUL BLANKETS 
BUY 

NOW 
and 

SAVE 

OUR REGULAR 5.58 

4.68 
OUR REGUl AR 3.57 

2 for $5°0 
A. Warm polyester/ rayon needlepoints blankets, delightful 
cameo of{ screen pl·lnt. Size 72x90". R.g. 5.58 

B. Luxuriously soft and warm lOoe, polyester blankets. 
Nylon binding, rich sort colors. Size 72x90" . Reg. 3.57 

CAMPUS HOSE IN ALL 

THE NEW FASHION COLORS 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

K MART®MUSLIN SHEETS 
R ... 2.12 
Twin flat or 
FiHed 

.... 2.33 

Deu.,l. ftat 
or fitt.d 

1.57 
1.78 

Qualit>, K Mart'rypt 128 "hilt cotton mu~11n In 81AI08" 
doublt or 72xIOS" tWIn , nat,or fitt~d SIltS . Save! 

Reg . 97c, K mart', 42x36" Pillowcas.s .. .. ...... 72c Pro 

I , 

t 
I 
1 

a. MALl8U STRIPE 

227 OUR RIG. 2.94 

Twin F'lat or 
FItted 

336 OUR RlG, ,,,4 

Double Flat or 
Fitted 

Cotton polyester mu lin with stripes In 
vibrant pink. seafoam blue, bronze. 

REG.2,31 MATCHING CASII .... 1.9, ,... 

b. BLOSSOM FESTIVAL 

2
43 OUR IIlEG. 2,97 

Twin Flat or 
Fitted 

347 OUR REG. 3.94 

Double Flat or 
Fitted 

Delicate floral print pattern in fresh 
pink, firefly yellow or cele tial blue. 

OUR REG. 2.37 MATCHING CASE ... 7 " 

c. BRIGHTONE SOLID 

OUR RIG. 2.'7 

Twin mted 

OUIt ItEG. 3,63 

Double Fitted 

Select exciting decorative textures and 
solid tones in green . pink, bronze, blue. 

OUR REG. 2.1' CASES ......... . 1.13 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

SUPER STRIPES AND 
SASSY SOLID TOWELS 

!lUR REG. 63c 44 OUR REG. 97c 68 
FACE TOWELS C BATH TO~ELS C 

15 x 26" 24 x 46 

Soft and absorbent cotton terry towels in bold tripes 
and solid colors, fire red. old gold , venetian green, camel· 
Iia pink, and blue, wash cloth 12 x 12 .... ... , 33c: 

-UNFINISHED WOOD 
4·DRAWER DESK 

16w 6 
OUR REG. 2Ue-4 Day. 

Paint it, ~t3in , it, nrnish iI . 
34 "2X17,,29· '. Save a. K Ill~l' l! 

READY·TO·PAINT 
WOOD DESK CHAIR 

4.66 
OUR REG. Ut-4 D,IYI 

Unfi", hed chair to go wi h 
de~k . Pai II or stain to match. 

VELOUR TOWELS 
PINE STOOL 

OUR REGULAR SIc REG . • "c 

54c 94c 16 x 27" 22x 44" 

FACE BATH 

TOWELS TOWELS 

SLEEPING PILLOWS 

144 Our R .. , 1.91 

.. 0.y5 Only 
.. Days Only 

Many, many shades to choose from . Size 9-11 ~~ with 
elastic stay·up tops. 12 X 12 WASHCLOTH-reg. 42c .............. 28c each 

F 0 a m and feather filled 
sleeping pillows . Shop and 
save K mart. 

WASH CLOTHS 
7 in a pkg . 

OUR RIGULAR 97c 

83¢ 
Choose y.1ur favorite colors. 

Save now. 

GREEN TREE 

l-Ib. CANNED FRINGED 
HAM THROW RUG 

OUR REG. 1.27 OUR REG. 97c 

87c 77c 
Made In Holland, lean, 2tx34" Fringed throw rug , 
delicious canned ham. 100"0 rayon pile 

Ready to heat with viscose back. 
and serve. Limit 2 

i I 

I I 

• 
DISH 

TOWELS 
bundles of 3 

OUR REG. 97c 

15x30" 
Checks or stripes. 

Limit 2 

• 
SHEER NYLON 
PANTY HOSE 

OUR REG. 16e 

48c 4 

Days 

Only 

Sheer in many, many of your favorite 
shades . Sizes ; small, medium, tall , 
medium tall. 

MEN'S 

ORLON CREW 
SOCKS 
OUR REG. 'Ie 

2 pro 

97c 
SIze8 stretch 11-13 In 
many colors to choose from . 

OUR REG. 5.16 

4 Days Only 

l2x)2x30", unfmi hed, 1 eady to paint 
or anli:ue. Sturdy, ideal for family 
room 01' ki!chen. 

PAK OF 12 

TRASH 
CAN LINERS 

OUR REG. 61e 

c 
Package o[ 12 wI! h lies 

Limit 2 

901 HOLLYWOO BLVD. IOWA CITY 



in bold stripes 
green, camel-

33c 

6 .8~ D.ys 
ir to go wi h 

sla in to match. 

OL 

I eady to paint 
• ideal tor fHml/y • i 

ties 

-
"'. 1Hln. Y ""'A ........ ettp, ............ , ... " I. 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

....-... .J: :':~ 
~ .~l 
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A DIv"*' .. U . It ...... C •. , with Stem I" .... Unit'" St.tet. c. ..... , ,..,.. h , A ...... U. 

QUANTITIES 

LIMITED School Days Discounts 0,.. DAlLY 10·10 

IUNDAY 11·6 

DESK ORGANIZER 

Reg. 61 C 
SSe 

Plastic desk·file organ
Izer has slots for letters; 
poucn for pencils. 

ROLL-A-MA TIC 
Our Reg. 77c 

Choice of four colors. 

Shop and save 58c 
K marl 

See·thru crystal plostic 
storoge container. 

SWEAUR lOX, reg. 96e 66c 

FICIAL TISSUES 

Reg. 6Boxe.'" 2/4" for 
Box of 200 whit. 2-ply 
tissues. 8 ' x9·3/ 4". 

....... 00I<I to ... J .. , 

TIPE 
lIleg. 14' 18' 
Cellophane tope In 
handy dlspenser.ldeal 
tor home or Ichool 

20 10. 2 PEICILS 
!leg. 
56' 48' 
Giant pock of 20 
wooden pencils with #2 
lead. Stock up. 

SAVE ON 500-CT. 
FlWR PAPER 

.... '" S 7 ( · D.,. 0,1, 

Choo • quality wIck·morgln rul,d 
100.,-1'01 pop,r In 5·hol ... blnd r
alu 'o~ III", ShOll K mart, lav,1 

4-1 
SUBJECT 

BOOK 
Our Reg. 57e 

HANDY CHROME HANG-UP PLACES 
Your Choice· Reg. 4.96 46c 38x68" CLOTHES RACK COAT AND HAT RACK OYER-DOOR RACK 4 .. PI. GLASSES " 

~:~~~~! S 44 :::~n~::o Silt ' 6 c :i1~y~. 68e c~:~;, 87' 4 Day. 

"eel. Rolls wanted, fDlds to 
Assemble without tools. Towel stond olso dries 
lingerie. 68" clothes tree. 68" Ironing coddy· 
dryer holds up to 24 qarments. 3 96 on cast.r$, 1I0r •. Wood.n. • I,g. 1.37. 16'0% gobl,t. 

Space fM 12 pr~ntS on tflls or l.4-oz. Pilion tumbl.rs. ~~~~3 
melt.1 bu that flU over door, 
Jc»da dowll WileD. ItO( ia aac:1. 

Colorful mod cov· 
er or plaIn olid 
e 0 lor . Collegt' 
rule or wide rulrrl 
paper Cor four 
IUbjed,. 

COOKWARE 
SETS 

OUR REG. 12.S8 

8.88 
Limit 1 

45·PC. MELAMINE 

DINNERWARE 
SETS 

OUR REG. 13.97 

'8.88 
Six patterns to choose 
from ser~ice for eight. 

limit 1 

METAL 

WOOD GRAIN 
SHELF UNIT 
OUR REG. 5.96 

4.77 
Medal wood design self construct. 

Ideal for apar.ments or den. 

Limit 2 

EVERYDAY 
PLASTIC 

HOUSEWARES 
OUR REG. 2 FOR 97c 

2 for 

1ol.:.l'1~CII:4~~.]"U[m ~ ,--

l 10 ROLL 

TOILET 
~ TISSUE 

OUR REG. 84c 

Foam 
carpet 

underlay 

OUR REG. 4.94 

ALL PURPOSE 
OR 

UNDER-BED 
STORAGE CHESTS 

OUR REG. 1.57 

If con~ ruct all purpo. e or 
u~der the bed chc~t. 

Walnut or floral de~lgr. 

4.44 
8Y2'xl1 Y2' ROOM SIZE RUG 

OUR REG. lUI 11 88 
4 Days Only 

Choose from many colors. and patterns. • 

LAUNDRY or 
UTILITY BAG 

OUR REG. 1.77 
OUR lEG. 1.71 

68c .:" 127 1.27 Limit 1 Limit 1 

901', HOLt.¥WOO BLVD. 

~ 

~ 

%4 oz. 

FOAM SPRAY 

RUG 
C EANER 
OUR REG. lie 

Limit 2 

ACE 

SPONGE 

MOPS 
OUR REG. 1.43 

97c 
limit 1 Only 

METAL 

FOOTLOCKERS 
OU~ ~EG. 8.31 

644 
Ch()O.~e rrom rour color 

keylock. rasy carry handle:.. 
Save now. 

GIANT -SIZE 
ELMERS GLUE 

OUR ~EG. lie 

tOO watt 

SYLVANIA 
LIGHT BLUBS 

Limit 4 28t 

OUR lEG. 4" 

IOWA CITY 
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MOVING IN? 
Game may decide conference title -

I Michigan laces Northwestern 
lmust' Big 10 encounter In 

• 

CH1CAGO - The Big 10's 76th by eight conference teams. I Mlchlgen - N.............. I Year" honors from the Football leading a strong pass rush ani ' 
season on the gridiron begins I Sa urday's altraclions offer Key contest of the first week- Writers last year after Schem- ' fleet WilIiEJ Osley, a converled 

1 
Saturday with new attendance an ulprecl'dented four confer- ~nd finds Michigan traveling 10 bechler had earned the nod of llanker, providing much· needed 

k It th d ence duels COl' openers WiUl the Evanston for a "must" encoun- the Football Coaches In 1969. I "peed in the secondary. 
mar s an assau on e recor I ltC' d . . . h . . 
'. . J e n3n· oop e~ga.gemen . I~' er WIth Northwestern. 'nIe Both have veteran teams WIt I A much Improved MIke Wells • 

b~ks and a WIde open race IIlg No~~ern Ilhn?ls maklllg Its Wolves and Wildcats were tab- several All American candl· returns for his junior year al 
vl rtu~lly guaranteed by the ,Irsl vISIt. to a .Blg 10 star.'ulll "ed as the "most likely to suc- dates on offense and defense. I quarterback and will have the 
adoplJon of an 11 game schedule agamst WlsconslO. "sed" by the Big 10 Skywriters' Guard Reggie McKenzie, tail benefit of some quickness from 
-...:o_~ '.' .... \..~ - \0.. ..LIIM,k~AAAu~ .. ~~ "ho recently completed their back Billy Taylor and lVingback lsrphomore running backs Ed " 

~"",~""""",y,,,,",,,·,ftt 8'h annual tour of Big 10 traln· Glenn Doughty key the Wolver· Jenkins and John Wilson. Our· ' 
See us for all your household needs 

e .. wing machine. 
e baby bed. 
e refrigerator clollies 

e rug .hampooe, 
e televisionl 
e prajechtrl 
• moving equipment 

e ty pew riters 
e playpens 
e ralJaway beds 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Malden Lane 

• 

tllrl'llllf 

Since 1954 Ph. 338·9711 

at ou 

Turkey 
, Roalt 

',:lI57 ' 
",. •• , Ill." " I. f ,. mu I • . '" 

~ ing camps. ine attack with one of two sopIt- ' able Darrell Robinson, 1970's 
WE ARE NOW OPEN ~ The game marks the first Big omores - Kevin Casey or Tom ;2ading rusher sht'uld con tinue 

Until 5:30 p,m. :;,. 10 encounter between Michl. Slade - at the controls for the his abuse of opposing lineback· 
TUESDAY THRU S.1,TURDAY ~ gan's Bo Schembechler and graduated Don. Moorhead . iers and s~lit r~ceiver Garvin '" • 

:: Northwestern's Alex Agase. '!be defense IS equally Corml' l Roberson IS being pegged as 
MONDAYS' a,m. to 9 p.m. ~ I~owever Schembechler's 1964 dable, paced by end Mike one of the nation 's top rookies. 

_ . ~ ~fia mi 'Of Ohio club dealt Keller, linebacker Mike Taylor, 'The orrensive line is a pr~blem 
~ \gaEe's first Northwestern 11 a wolfman Frank Gusich and area a~d must develop to give " 

~
~ "8.27 upset loss. safety Tom Darden, I Wells tIme and open holes for 

Northwestern, fresh from its 'he backs. 
The talented mentors were first winning season ul1der ' , <1 ' 

- ~~~is' an~s under Ara Parseghi· . t M''1l't~of. - "'~"! 
.... . ' N "h t . 1957 d Agase, returns eIght 01 11 srart· " urrs" Wal''T'a 'h 1P' ""'lei ,If. 

h.:t....-:U~~I44-1n-t1J1Uw.w'Y,.-.... '" -~ .. - .-.~- ~J1 a, 01 ( wes ern In an ers from the Confere~ce's top , . ' 
~ ~ ~ ~- ....... -- :\gufe earned "Coach of the d I T kl J' A d eell known to predlc :zre~ neSI 

_ e ens~, ac e 1m . n erson, . -'r his teams in September ane 

,"opyr'lIht (C ) 1971 By E.gle Storti. 'All Right. Re .. rved. 

e To 
out rOOD Beefl 

-Bul Were Afl'lld To Ask 
Vour Eagl. Olscounl Supermarket' 91ve you the tacts IIld answers about 
ground beeland conhnues to remove conluslon Irom the meat cases. Ground 
meals have always lallen Inlo three categories: "ground beel," "groun~ 
chuck." and "ground round." The lact Is these terms actually r.ler to the 
percenlage 01 lal 10 lean beal blended logether. Federal r,gul",on. say 
ground beel cannol have more than 30'~ lal content At Eagle the lal con-

tent In our leasl expensive ground beel i. approximately 25~', our Itln 
ground beel 20''{' and our extra·lean ground beel only tS',. One yllr 
ago. through our "Truth In Labeling" policy. w. changed our meat 
labelIng '0 be more accurate In describing the various kinds 01 ground 

beel. Now Eagle leads again by adding additional inlormation ... the 
apploximate lat content 01 each grade 01 ground beel .. . GROUND 

BEEF· APPROXIMATE FAT CONTENT 25', LEAN GROUND BEEF -
APPROXIMATE FAT CONTENT ~. EXTRA LEAN GROUND BEEF· AP· 

pnOXIMATE FAT CONTENT 15% .. Another part 01 Eagle 's conlinulng ellorta 
to oller you the IInest In shOPPing convenlencp,. savings. and an honest discount 

plOgram You can count on Eagle D,scounl Supermarkets to con'inu. be,ng flril in r .. 
(aiRIng your conlldence. 

~".~"~'O~N~~O~"~U-_ ~"l7.",~,~~-----

Swiss Steak -"'~ 99c 

fnun 'OVitt-! • 'wUIll,U 

;~ 59' Meat Entr •• 

~nd WIll l!emb~ and hnebac~er his year is 111) exception. 'I'h( 
. ack Dernlng dlsc~urage . the tn· '~ed for quick development bl t1 
fa~try thrusts whIle En'! Hut. " ph~rT'ores and inexperience< 
'!hIDS"~ ' Jack J?Ustin and Mi~e 'eturnees appears to be the ke) 
Co~~hhn com~T1se three-fourth s ' 0 the Gopher season, A lint 
of be nation s second·best sec· offense 1& probable with quar. 
ondary in 1~. I erback Craig Curry at the con. , 
Th~ runnm~ game .has been I rols and strong runners like 

rebUIlt ~ound Al Robinson and Ernie Cook and George Honza 
the passing attack could rate "eeping defenses h 0 n e s t. 
am.ong the best with Maurie I g"d D 0 u g Kingsriter. 
D~lgneau looking for a talented should rank with the Big 10's 
trIo oC BaITY P.earson, Jim Lash best. Defensively linebacker 
and Steve CraIg. . . 

IIIi I _ Mich' BIll LIght could be among the 
Anothe;' Inewcomer"'~ the nation 's best a~d will provide 

league, Bob Blackman of lIli. nee~ed leadership to an unprov· 
nols, makes his debut in East en lme, 
Lansing against Duffy Daugh- Personable John Pont sees 
erty's Spartans. The 1111nl have improvement from 1970's l·t 
assumed a "darkborse" role In season and believes the play of .. 
the race under Blackman's dy- quarterb~ck ~reg B~wn, plag. 
namic leadership '8nd will offer ued by injurIes durln~ his ca· 
a stiff test for the Michigan reer, could be the difference. 
State team Daugherty calls his Converted defensive .back Steve • 
finest since the 1965-66 squads Porter, a healthy RIck Thomp
which won two consecutive son and sophomore Ken St. 
league titles, Pierre provide good running and 

Eric Allen returns as a potent ' the receiving should be improv- .. 
weapon in the Spartan backfield I ed with Terry Woodbum and 
and will re joined by talented Glenn SkolnIk. 
Jesse WUliams who missed last If tackle Joe Pawlitsch can 
season with a knee injury avoid the injury jinx which has ~ 
but has been pronounced struck him the past two years 
fit for 1971. Qua r t e r- and rookie Carl Barzilaukas 
back Mike Rasmussen was develops quickly the Hoosiers 
sensational in the spring and could offer one of the league's 
appears ready to achieve the strongest front lines. The line- l 
greatness predicted for him backers are bigger and more 
when he arrived from a Cali- experiellced and speedster Dan 
lornia Junior College last fall. Lintner steadies the secondary. 

The return of rugged Ron Curl Wllcons'" - Northern 111111011 • j 
IONDtO .H' UlU 11110\ 

Chuck 
Roa.t ,. 

" '5'3; 
, .. c;u ' ONDlO'IE' _ y.uu.''' ''''' 

" 'Itt Rlit St.ak 
coo,..,n Sl"rtt 

Spare 
Ril.l 

'Uwti£!J" fACi ll IONDfO . u~ - VAlU fltSM 

- T.Bon. 
Steak 

,, 59~ "gg~~ " $P9 
In rlllHl " ""',S II, ' ! U UII "'-" IIII"n 

.OIlU"O\lIl IfUIlU1.4' 

" . Frozen FOodS ' tl!H1J®amffltt • ;@m¥iiMmn. 
jJ(".u~:"S,u','.I'lla " 'i t .. g,IU COC:OtolVI UI~t ,UOCI ClfJI'f , fuOCtI ~Mo.' nf"O tt ""'UID'" 33 

•• '!;' C ~Sandwlch .a.s ~,;' 25' Flavor.Klst 46" Sandwich 8r.a. ',',; C 
~~~.:.;:..:....::=~-;........-- ~ l"'OYlll " It.u\,nIO,t.' 

,j C;'f .. Rich :: 23' ~ Plastic Wrap ':,~ 23' Cookies ':,:' .h.aflr.ad 't: 22' 
~=::,-:..:..::.c.,--_ _ _ '(1;;;':'" '~'4J" 

~ Light lu .. ; " .. ' jo.:;;; •• Juice ~:~ 26' L~;~hB;.s ,!;' 16' lCh~colate as" ~h::;'k wagonSS,. 
r "NO'S=-,c::ou"' .. :O:Alc=",::7,"---- UGUIAII..l. "40., ,,¥ 
'Izza R,II ~.: 63' Woodbury II Chips ':; Bread '~: 'e;;;r, PI-4'4J 

~ Filling '~:. iI' ~j,.:.." .. .:.:."t='a.-=(t~".,.,.,.:: •• '--II-''''',---.:..:...- I ... , C (,0(([", H t l)11' . 

' ~:. 24' loap !::, Naltlsco Crachrl :,'; 47' _, 59' 
ji-G:..I·"'.:.;.::" ~:.:·~.:.l! i:;<~:..c;-n-.--:;:.:,~!-, -2--4' 'IiSH SUl:CI(O OU"UT1 

Golden 10; I """· Banana. LI Lady Lee ,',J:,. 
.~~~;;;' -..: Bleach ',::' II" IIMlU@lfJ;i"l@- "WIU" 

u ... . ........ ,"'.'" froltl"l 
large Eggs Mix 

l,M;ri·~';I';~ 4Df ~-~~~ ". ~ 

j ~LJIt ... IGlI .... lfptOtrINIHO 

Crisco ~!~ 94' HOl HOMI 

Lu .. ch 
Bagl 

::, 2/~ 
", Why Pay More.'.' '. .to'., BeVerages' !. 

ffC .. lJlAl Of IUClI" 'U~ 

Sanka C,ff .. 'llIUUI't' 

441 G'IHD) ,,'I '0 l.'~a CHIUI 

"I.,r's C.H.. ~! '221 Mont.ray Jack r-----.. :-::,o'::-:G'="~"::::"'::-C"'-. - ---- l,OllU )UCltI 

Instant (.ff.. 'i:~ 'I" Swiss Ch .... 

Cak • 
Mix 

34~ 

He Y 
:* BUy jC;~umlt.r Slices '';' 35' 
:J ~Wh~"I;uChleken ~: 19' - :./j - ,j' ~ ' . . ' 

A ~~UD"IHl 

Gala 
lowel, 

UI" _ .... """" ~ • - ,,,Il010 9,'."1'."0'"11"1"1.' g 
===.=~=' .=' ="_~'_Hr_.'~M:!t:"~'J ='''==:: ~,j ___ ~ __ ~_:_' 3_3_' ~~~~~~~~~ 

COHiINUtll 

Ivory 
'lake. 

Ivory 
Inow 
6lHfU 

n·· B'~ ,'I 

·~; B6~ 

'*1tP1 ~'UO"H. , IltAtH 

Oxydol Bl' Salvo 
Plu. ~,:' Tablet. 
WAPlOA' /lUlAClI 

lid. 

IOI •• ,GtfTl t ClOfHU lOI A""OlttAnt OI'HW,uHIlS 

"Our Price Protecllon Pollev gUlrlntee. the .. prlell to be tffecttv. from Wednlld 
September lUI thraugh Tueld.v. September 14111, 1871 reglrdle .. ot c:o.tlnc:re ... :~:' 

-:j:-:ii:::"';-::t'-Coc::-":::"';""a-M-II--'~~-:' -4-0' 
S'l llAO'''(D 

Italian Ch .. le 
SWI$S "'Is.s YA"IIllAotCItOCOLAtt 

'uddlng '::.' 35' 
\U,.,HIf'41 ~.UH 

Oran •• Drink »;:''' 55' 
IOOUt<lCI sin 

Earth ... war. J8 
_______ __ M_U_'_I ___ ..... __ , ___ 0 11t@lIiI:I:j$ji!rJ!mD 

nolU HOUIliSI Mn, _ ..... A.M. ... P,MJ,",,,.,., _ ' .... A&-t,..... .. OH I(XH\4I",,, 

",. H .M .• H .M.II ••. " 10 A.M,·' '.M. (.llat. 

WI DIscount Everythlna &~ 
QUIIHr, COUrtl", and Slrvlcel 

~~~~~,--~~,.~wu~.,----------
Seep. '~; . .. ' 

!8'~H;rl. 'a"leti'~'· 9" 
1 it;;., & Sh.uhl.~r '1" 
I Di';r"AH' . 'IO~' ~ ~'~:~'72:0 
POll 'owu'" "·VID' 

J,r •• 1 loti,. ':';' 'I" 
cP LOlIo.. Q[NIlI '01 t,,"'. SlI" 

,jlalt, M.,le t;' IS' 

600 N. DODGE and 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
... - .. ----~-

at defensive tackle solidifies the After 1970's successful debut 
defense which has veterans at under John Jardine Bad!;ler fans 
almost every position including were confident the "Badgers 
vt\fsatiIe Brad Van Pelt who are Back" In the thick of can· 
c'ould challenge for All Ameri· tentlon in the Big 10. They' ll 
can bonors from his safety spot. test a potentially potent offense 

Blackman is confident his de- against Northern Illinois in the 
fense will be strong with pow- HuskIes first battle with a Con· 
erful and quick lab Bennett ference fot . I 

All In the game , 
Iowa victory at Columbus 
'"Woulcl be welcome surprise 

By KEITH GILLETT 
Daily lew.n Sports Editor 

THE LONG WAIT IS NEARLY OVER. BY THIS TIME SAT, 
urday, Iowa fans wlU be finding out what to expect trom Coacb 
~'rank Lauterbur's 1971 lowa football team. 

}t' ew coaches have drawn as tough an asignment as Laulerbur 
has. l<' ew coaches would be willing to come in and try to heal 
a sick program and then face Ohio State In the season opener, 

Frank Laulerbur has and the kind of delermi.nal\on (haL haJ 
been shown by the Iowa footbaU staff this final week of practice 
has rubbed off on the entice Iowa foolball squad, 

NO ONE EXPECTS AN IOWA VICTOItY AT COLUMBUS 
Saturday except Lauterbur and the 67 Inspired men lhal II _ 

melted under a hot sun for him the past three weeks. 
Iowa fans are realistic. They know that Woody Hayes Is a 

king on hls own throne ill Ohio Stadium in front of 115,000 bCt'ealll· 
IIlg, foyal subjects. 

As we said, no one expects an Iowa victory over Ohio Slale. 
n is something that iowa 1ans aren't looking for but would ac· 
cept with shock and wild enthusiasm If the Hawks should pull it 
off. 

IT SHOULD 8E POINTED OUT THAT tN 1961 NO ONI WAS 
expecting a victory over Oregon State in Iowa's opener here, but 
It happened, a real-live 21·20 upset. The situation is about the 
same Saturday. 

Even if the Hawks should lose Saiurday, no one expects It to 
be the 47-0 and ss-o scores Iowa fans had to wince at In SUnday 
morning's headlines. 

* * * TODAY WI ARE STARTING A NEW SYNDICATED COL. 
umn called the .. Bottom 10" a series devoted to pointing out the 
nation's 20 worst football teams. 

We are ruMlng this series with the knowledge that the L'Olumn 
has been well received by some, and loathed by some coacbes 
and sports enthoaiasts II "too DegaUve." 

stiIl we (eel It Is a fresh , and sometimes humerous alternate 
to the weekly top 10 of the nation's college grid greats. 

We might also point out that thi! week's column Is a pre
season bottom 20 and llsts Iowa 19th. ThIs is strictly the opinion 
of those compiUng the poll . We feel that this year's [owa squad 
rates a higher rating than th1s and are amazed that It Is included 
among the 20 worst. 

* * * IT SliMS THE HOT WIATHI" 0fI THI PAIT TWO WilKS 
has Inspired the Iowa football team to aeek divine help, Thill 
week at the squadls training table, It seems that several members 
of the squad asked the almJghty for an end to the hot weather 
of the put few days. 

AI It develope, IOmllOne Iw been getllng to the almighty 
before the playen. AI It was told to me by one player, Lauter. 
bur hu been lOin, to church every ntOI'IIbIf and ptl1"f lor • 
~tiaUltioi ol tJIt beat, at ~asl thaI'. "hat the 

( 

• 

I 

• 
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/or It • 
Food) all 
bur afte 
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to start. -
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eight ye 
taken a ~ 
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ready to 
someb od 
ious and 
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much· needed 
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Improved Mike Wells • 
his junior year al 
and will have the 

some quickness (rom 
running backs Ed _ 
John Wilson. Our· • 

Robinson, 1910's 
shculd continue 

opposirlg lineback· 
receiver Garvin 

is being pegged as 
nalion's top rookies. 

line is a pmblem 
develop to give .. 

and open holes for 

a'h .):> ' :·· vet .... 
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and inexperience< 
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Iowa faces -unknown" at Columbus 
By KEITH GILLI!TT Saturday afterrlooft the low. Hayes was In 1962 when the while winning or sharing thret l reconstruct the dffenst and the to do basically the same things Rleb Solomoll. . OHIO STATI OIIPINSI 

Daily lowln Sports Editor Hawkeye! will indeed be taking Hawks won 28-14. Since then Big 10 championships. The last offeM.ive lilies. I it has done in the past. THI PROBABLI lINIUPS ' I .. - fred Pape (lIS) IIId 
"The buok learning Is over a big test when they face the Iowa has lost Lo Ohio State six home loss was to illinois in 11f7. Both teal'ftll wIJI be lOing with "Your scouting report in the IOWA OFFENSE Dick Wlkefleld (lIZ, 

/or us now, " said Iowa Head unknown at Columbus agains! straight times. Ohio State leads There are a lot of similarities ne" quarterblcb. OSU's Don first game is never conclu.sive I_ - Dave Tripplett (173) T.atII - Richard Simoll 
Foo,ball Coach Frank Lauter· Woody Hayel and his Ohio I the series 19-1(}'2. between the two squads prior Lamkl wu a IUb on defense but we expect Ohio stale to and Tom Cabalka (204) (221 and Mfrvin Teague (%11) 
bur after Thursday afternoon's State Buckeyes. GarDe time Is Several streaks will be on lhe to Saturday's opener. . for the prtvious two years while play prell), much the same way TICkles - Wendell Ben (253) ..... - Tolly Pitatick (Zll) 
practice, "now the test is going 12:30 p.m .. lOW. 8 time. l line Saturday and one must Bolh teams are relatively m- Frank Sunderman was under· Ihey have the last few years. and Cralg Darling (%13) I!Id Charles Bollia (UI) 
to starl." The Hawks will be traveling come to an end. experienced. Ohio Slate', Woody ,tudy to Roy Bash luI season Good tearns usually lay with GII.nIt - ~H Mickelsoll CIIMr - Tom l.eLeoDe (~'1) 

"This is the first time In my to a place where they haven 't Lauterbllr currently has a Hayes has staled that thla for Iowa. things that have beeD iood (or (%15) and Keny Dlsatr (111) Gd"",,* - DOli Lamb 
eight years as a coach that J've won since 1851, the cavernous personal 23 • game winning year's Buckeye squad fa the I Both Ohitl State and Iowa ap. them." CInIw - Clark !.aImH (m) (1'1) 
taken a squad into a game with· Ohio Stadium, seating more streak that came with him to greenest he has coached ill ~ar til han lOUd backfields TIle Hawks wiI1 lIy out of Qu......... - Fruk SUnd- LIft ....... - RIdwd Gal· 
out knowing I a thing. We're than 80,000 screaming Buckeye Iowa from Toledo and he ~ould Columbus. I The Hawu haY' one of the con: Cedar Rapids at 11 a.m. today I erman (1Oll bot (lOO) 
ready to go and ready to lilt fans. very much Ilke to extend It. Frank Lauterbur haa OIllY lference's ICIp mhm In Levi Jand will headquarter at Stouf. PI ..... - Daft Rarril (1'11) ............. - Tom Cam-
~omebody . This squad" la ans. , The last time an ~o"a squad Ohio State has .not lost at four . returnIng starters In his Mitchell, ud the combination fer's University Inn at Colum- TIIINdI - Levi Mitchell pana (ItO) 
IOUS and reildy to start. was successful uawt Woody home in 17 straIght games opening day lineup, having to I of Frank Holmes and Steve bus. After arriving the squad (1110) ...... - JoIII Bledsoe 

Last minute instructions 
Getting lasl mlnule 'n.truction from low. H.ed "oollNlI 
Coach Frank Lluftrbur Irt Co-Clpt.ins Cr •• CII"""s .nd 

Baseball standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUI! NATtONAL LEAGUE 

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 
New York 
Washlngton 
Cleveland 

East E.II 
W L Pet. G8 W L Pet. G8 

87 51 .631 - Pittsburgh 87 57 .&04 
79 62 .560 9lh St. Louis 80 63 .559 61h 
74 69 .517 151,2 Chicago 73 69 .514 13 
71 72 .497 18~ New York 72 69 .511ma 
58 84 .408 31 Montreal 61 79 .436 24 
55 87 .387 34 Philadelphia ' 59 84 .413 271h 

Wilt W .. t 
Oakland 90 52 .634 - San Francisco, 82 81 .573 -

Geoff Mlcktlson. Th' Iowa Hawkty .. ItlYt .. rly te4ay fer 
Columbu. Ind S.turd.y·, opener wilh 11th rank'" Ohle St .... 

55 freshmen out Kansas City 76 66 .535 14 Los Angeles 77 116.538 5 
Chicago 67 75 .47% 23 Atlanta 72 12 .500 10lh f . 
California 66 76 .465 24 Cincinnati 71 74 .490 12 or 
Minnesota 65 75 .464 24 Houston 89 74 .483 13 football 
Mil waukee 61 80 ,433 281,1 San Diego 54 89 .378 28 

Thursday'S Gam" Thursdly'. G.me The following are the 33 plaY- I Brandt Yocum, end (8-2, 115) 
Baltimore 4, Washin~on 2. . Los Angeles at San Diego, N ers who signed a grant·in-aid to Chariton. 
Boston at Detroit, N Frldly's G.mes attend the University o[ Iowa: The three ~esbme" • art 
Milwaukee at California, N , . Denny Armington end (6-8 on scholarships from other 

IIndly's GIIMI PIttsburgh, Kison (5-4) at . " sports : Dave Nielsen, Iowa City, 

Penney at fullback will add ex· lIill hold a short workout on the FvI'" P'rIIIk Holmes (D2) 
citem~nl and power to the Iowa new Astroturf In Ohio Stadium. (%14 ) OHIO STATI DlIIINS. 
running att .. ci. Lauterbur is taking the maxi- IOWA DlfllNSI ... - Tom Marettdt (2(18) 

I 
John Bledsoe. Ohio State's mum number of players allow. Inds - ~Y Horton (ZZZ) IJId Ketl Luttner (*) 

starting fullback played only ed by tJIe ........ ,. .... and Ike White (%04) , Tade ... - Geor~ Kasenohrl 
three minutes last year while opener. Tleld" - Charhe Podolak I (%44) and Shad Williams (232) 
Tom Campana and Dick Gal. The 48-man squad Includes: (212) and Jim Wasehek Inl) MI46 ~ - Kevin Flet· 
bo played in all 10 Ohio tale OHense-Splll ends Brian Rol. Midclie Guenl - Mark Nel'

l 
cher (222) . 

i games last year . lim and Dave Triplett: tackle son (191) . LIMMcbn - Stanley White 
The rour retuming starters Wendell Bell . Craig Darling and LI~ .... - Dave Sunms (224) and Vic Koegel (%00) 

for the Hawkeyes are offensive Jim Kai er; guards Geoff Mlek. (204) and Roger Jerrtek (19%) C~.ck - LouIs Mathis 
guard and team co-captain. elson. John Farrell. Kelly [)\s.. Cornerts.dts - Craig Clemons (2061 
neorf Mickelsoll and tailback ~er . and Lorin Lynch: centers (190) and Craig Johnso~ (liS) Lift H.HNdr - Harry R .... 
Levi litcheU. Clark Maimer and Pat Lonl ; F .... s.ftty - Charhe Cross ward (lH) • 
Retumin~ defensive starters light ends 10m Cabalka, Don (64) I It .... H.1fNdt - Jeff Dav 

lire cornerback and co-captain O<hv and Ed Morri sey ; quar. Stro"t s.ftty - Alan Schle· (12) 
Crai~ Clemons and taclcle lerbacks Frank Sunderman. fer (177) Seftty - RICk Sellert OM) 
Charlie Cross. Kyle Skogman and Rob Fic". tii_. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 

or t.he five IleW (aces on de· fullbackJ Frank Holmes, Steve 
fense, three are sophomores; Penney and Bob Ims; lail· 

lII'iddle guard Mark Nelson. back~ Levi Mitchell and AI 
tackle Jim Waschek. and IIne-! Matthews : nankers Jerry Rear· 
backer Roger Jerrlck . Ike don and Dave Harris: kickers 
White, a junior who was injured Harry Kokolus and Mike Coop. 
last year , will start at defensive er. 
end. Junior Craig Johnson is a Defense - Ends Larry Ror· 
starter at cornerback. ton. Dan Dickel , and Ike White ; 

One 01 the things that could tackles Charles Podolak. Ernie 
make a big difference Saturday I Roberson, Marvin Glasgow, 
is the IIIIftlber 01 players out Jim Waschek and Mike Dillner; 
with Injuries for Ohio State. lunebackers Dave imms, Mur· 
During the first three week. of phy Anderson, Roger Jerrlck 
practice, the DuelS lost seven and Rich Byard; middle guards 
riarten for the year. Several Mark Nelson and Paul Jurea; 
more will not be healthy enough defelllive backs Craig Clemons, 
to face the Haw'" In the open- Rick Brooks, Al Schaefer, Mike 
er. Wendling, Charles Cross, Bill 

Lauterbur expects Ohio State Schoonover, Craig Johnson and 

HILLEL OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Sept. 12 

122 East Market 

Robin Powell 
• 

Stancls For 

1. G,....... ""pha.l. lit _Ie ."It, IIIIIIYWuall....... If 
",.,utl", MIll hum.n ,..1.tltM. 

2. Held'". flit II .. '" JII"'IIIf'fY t.I" .l1li tclMmy '" tehetl 
edmln'str.lion. 

S. Updetl". voc:atioll,1 flNcltIeft. 

t. A sehotl Jnlram tfIIt tNcheI """It lin .. IN"., .... 
.. ,.. .. If.me!fv.t ..... l1li .. 1f-dhcIIll'M. A ..... el .... 
'""' .. 11her everly avther!tanlll "" IVtfiy ,."...INIve. 

5. A me,.. effectIve _Ml'hIt ., ..... . 

I. Betttr communleatIM .................. 8II1mlnl.tratieft 
and till community. 

VOTE FOR 

ROBIN POWELL 
Monday, Sept. 13 

Citizens for Robill PoweD 
Bill Meardon, Ola.irmlD 

Minnesota, Blyleven (12-15) at Montreal, stoneman (14-14), N 200) Des Momes East ; Bob track. Brad Trickey, Cedar 

~.~~(~),N ~An~~~(~I)~~_ qu~~d (~' ~~~~~.~~~, ~~i:iii:i~::::==~~:===~==:~i:·:-::::::i:iii:== Milwaukee, Lockwod (9-12) at San Diego, Roberts (12·15), N 200) Clinton ; Leonard Bolton, Jim Wltzleb Dixon TIl. Wrtlt) •• 
California, Messersmith (15-13), Philadelphia, Wise, (14-12\ at tackle (6-5, 220) Chicago ; Larry ing. ' " 
N . New York! Koosman (5-9) , N Bush, guard, (5-11, 210) Betten· Thirteen Iowans are Imolll 

Chicago, Bradley (13-12) at St. LoUIS, Carlton 08-8) at don ; Tim Cerney, halfback the 19 walk-ons: 
Kansas City," Spllttorf! (7·7) , N Chicago, Jenkins (21·12) (5-11 , 180) Chicago ; Ralph Eck· Greg Brown, Emmetsburg, 

Boston, Peters (13-10) ~t De· San Francisco, Perry (14-11) es. tackle (6-2. 220) Hamel. back; Ted Brown, Ruthven, 
troit, Lolich (23·10), N at Atlanta, Niekro (13-12) , N Minn. ; Mike Elgin, ... (1-1. back; Ross FIscher, Vinton, n-

The 'bottom 10 
180) West Des Moines; Bob EI- ceiver; Craig Johnson, Des 
lioU, quarterback (5-10, 175 ) Moines Lincoln, defensh'e back; 
Iowa City; Bruce Etringer, Gary Lewis, Iowa City, kicker; 
guard (6-0, 213) Des Moine~ Ron McCabe. Garner, back; 

8y STEVI! HARVIY Dowling ; Marty Hawley, hall· Mark Phillips. Iowa CIty. cen· 
back (~1 , 195) Davenport As- ter; John Williams, Kansla 

(e) Univlrsal Press Syndic... sumptlon ; Lynn Heil , tackle (6- City, Mo .• defensive back; Gary 
A LOOK AT THE COLLEGIS 6, 225) Goose Lake; Doug Rol- Wood, Oelwein, defensive back; 

Led by Its famous backfield, lhe Four Mules, Washington State land, linebacker (6-2, 190) Ced, Doug Zeithamel, lowl City. 
romped to a 1·10 record during the 1970 season. ar Rapids Jefferson ; middleguard; Mike Mullen, 
. That performance was good e~ough to win a No. 1 r~king Dan Lafleur end (6.1 , 195) Davenport Central, receiver; 
In the Bottom 10 as the worst maJOl' college football team In the J ff SO: 0 McC James Hall Toledo Ohio back' republ'c e erson , .. , an arney, "" 

I • • . . • guard (6.2, 2(0) Iowa City ; Steve Weiss, Davenport Centrll, 
Ba.ck.to.back htles are difficult to achl~ve In any sport but Scott Millikan, quarterback (6- receiver ; Bob Rogers , AltOIl" 

WashlO.gton State seems to .h~ve the material to repe~t. Rumor 2, 185) Ames; Jock Michelosen, III. , defensive back; Louis Cole
has it, In fact, that team o~hcl8ls have asked the school s archaeD- fullback (6-3, 217) Pittsburgh, man. Chicago. linebacker; Ced. 
logy department to .help dig ~p .a few prospect.{!. Pa.; Doug Nelson, halfback (6- ric Harris, Tuscaloosa, Ala., de-

The .defense, whIch was bilfled most of last year, ~eeds help. 2, 215) Brooklyn, N.Y.; Mark fensive back; Kerry Dolan, De
Three ,tim~, the .Cougars gave up. more thaD 50 pom18 ~ a game. Nelson, end (6-4 , 215) West Des corilh , kicker; Brian Johnson, I 

~ theIr s~ason fm~le, they surprtsed everyone,by ho!4mg Wasb· Moines;. Bobby Osley, quarter. receiver ; and Steve Martin, 
mgton to Just 43 pomts. After the game, t~ey W8lted for a phone back (6-1 175) Detroit Mich' Davenport receiver. 
call from President Nixon, but it never c8ll)e.. Steve Pa~lson linebacker (H' _' ___ _ 

If anyone can give. Washington State a walk for the money, It 210) Council Bluffs ' ' 5 t 5 d 
is Maryland. The Terps, who put together a 1·9 ,Season last. year, PIP I .' t kl (63 e un ay 
have been picked, to finish ~econd Ihis year, followed by Brown, 215)8uCh\c::o~ZZ~arr~~ ~eiff~r: toccer match 
Kentucky, Wyommg and Lockheed. gu d (6.5 220) Keota · Rick 

TEAM,. 1971 RECORD COMMENT fllRST GAMI Pe~~ey , q~arterback (64), 170) The annual soccer matcll be. 
1. WashIngton St. (1·10) ,Nolo contendere KaMas Geneseo, IIl.: Bob Porler. end tween the incorning foreign ;w. 
2. Maryland (2·9) C.?ul~ move up Villanova (8-3, 190) Edina, MInn.; Doug dents (the New Crackers) and 
3. Brown (2-7) LlfelJme ~ember Rhode Island' Rittler, end (6-4, 205) Peoria, the old foreign students (the 
4. Kentu~ky (2·9\ Room for Impr?vement Clemson III.; John Speaker, halfback (6- Old Reliables) wUl be held 
5. Wyonung (1·9) Could double WinS South Dakota 2, 195) Keota; nan Steinke, Sunday at the recreation field 
6. Lockheed . quarterback (6-1, 175) Farming. in front of the Union. Kick off 

(().$86 milllon) Poor defense Tri·Star Jet ton, Mich.; Sidney Thomas, time is set for 2 p.m. 
7. Oklahoma ~t . ,(4-7) Needs team transplant Miss. State halfback (6-~, 190) Detroit, The match culminates a 
8. Pennsylvanta (4·5) No good Lehigh' Mich .; Mark Urchek, halfback, week·long orientation 'PfORram 
9. N?v~ ~ 2-9) Team Overboard Virginia Ravena, Ohio; Steve Welk , for both foreign and indilinous 

10. Vlrgln18 (5-6) No Santa Claus Nary tackle (6-6, 220) MUscatine; students. 
• Sept. 2!i, other Sept. 11. 
11. Columbia (U); 12. Texas A&M (2-9) ; 13. Rice (1).5) ; 14, 

Indiana (1·9) ; 15. Bayior (2-9); 18. Denny McLain (3·~); ~7. Army 
(1·9-1) ; 18. Vanderbilt (4-7); 19. Iowa (3-6-1); 20. New Merico 
Stale (+6) . Others (In alphabetical order) : Clemsoll (3-1). 

ROUT OF THE WEEK: Houston at Rice. 
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Virginia at Navy. 

FREE 
DISCOUNT COUPON BOOKS 

YII, wI're IIlvlnll .WIY 15,000 ceupon beoIc. Mlif valuable 
<II c'unh It locil mechlnh. Yell c.n pi yell" all"..ln'. 
Book 5 ..... , P"alll', Inc. or .ttler perticlpetlnt "",chintl. 

P.GASUI, INC. 
203~ I. W.shtngftll St. (31'd .... r) 

Remember liley're FREE. Why pay fMf't~ 

. , 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Summer library book loans are due 13 

September. Avoid the rush - renew now 

for the Fall Semester. Overdue fints art lOc 

per day per book. 

COMMUTING 
STUDENTS 

You may pick up a FREE copy 
of the 0.1. Monday-Friday 

in the Communication Center 

or, if you desire to have a copy mailed to 
you it can be done for only $150 for this semester. 

Send the name and address of where you want 
your D.I. mailed, and the $1.50 postage and han

clilng fee to: 

Circulation 
=-,:=~.-..;--2el Communication Center 

~,,-,"~,Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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- Lefty and the Spinners Berlin access negotiations 

! 

, . 

on FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Friendly Stranger 
an MONDAY 

' j • 

Playing Upstairs At 

~ ' 'The' Pub 

PARAIJOUNT PICTURES PREseNTS A /llj BY LEWIS GILBERT 

"friends" _ .. -.. -" ..... ' ..... lENS GllIRT JtO< Fl6$I. .. Vf!W.l fWflS lPMS W£RI' 
..... _" r-----, 

ElJQ\J vO-iN;.. Bm-JIE T.AJJPIN I~~=I --GEOFFREY HELMAN TECHNICOLOR A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

IRI~;:;-=-+ FEATURE 1:42 -3: 41·5:40·7;3'·9:31 

NOW 
PLAYING 

'''camal Knowledge' is brillianL 
A feast of a film!" 
-Judith Cri,t, H. Y. Magalin. 

·"camal Knowledge' is one 
of the best movies ever!" 

D ~ 

~ Mike Nifhois,jack ~icholson, Candife Bergen. l 
~ Arlhur Garfunkel, Ann·Margret and Jules ~iffer. ~ 
• u 

~ .,_.. carnal Knowledge. ; 
~ fE ---:-~.~: .. ,:,::.' . An .¥co Ernb ... y JJict",e ~ 
fUI~l .3 ~o.;sor 1""""O(J 'd ~~ .Jn,~ . 3 ' J.,lU , ~~ f ,.,r·r .\q 1I'111" t'N\ )J¥;j,l5 P ' f",J't;f J.au6.s,ilO ~ I 

FEATURE AT 1 :51 -3 :48 . 5:45 • 7:47 • 9;4' 

NOW 

Inch WED. 

WEEKDAYS I 
7:20 & 9:25 1 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

/' 

THERE 
HAS 
NEVn 
BEEN A 
WFSTERN 

··LIKE 
"DOC~' 

f1tItCi KEACH FAYE DUNAWAY HARRIS YULIN 
,;OOC" 

111- A mM BYFRANIC PERRY ........... 

NOW 

End. WED. 

! . 
I 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :45 • 3:35 • 5:25 ·7:30·9:30 

- [jI-

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

TRY-OUTS 
MARAT / SADE by PeterWeiu 

Friday, Sept. 10, 7:30 p.m. 
Green loom, University Theatre 

Musicians also needed: 

lute, flute. trumpet, drums. harmonium 

EXIT THE KING by Eugene I_seo 

Monday. Wednesday, Sept, 20· 22, 7:30 p.m. 

Green Roam, University Theatre 

THE CRISIS CENTER 
Somebody cares. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Bearing up 
Although Iowa City residents got relief from 
the warm temperatures Thursday in the form 
of rain, this Chicago polar bear seemed to 
have no caust for great distress in the can· 

tlnuation of the hot, muggy weather there. 
The whit. bealt f10atl on his back in a poor 
at the Brookfield Zoo. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Campus notes 
ALUMNAE MEETING GRAD \I 

3~ 1-0140 A business meeting for alum· Students graduating in any of 

!iiii~~~~~~iiii~:::;=::;~=====~~;;: nae of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority the 1972 convocations and seek· --- - will be heJd at 7:30 p.m. Tues- ing nonteaching career oppor~ 

N 0 W day at the home of Ms. Joyce tunities may register for a free 
. . computer system tailed GRAD 

Nixon working 
on post-freeze 
sf abilizafion 

; ,., 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

" A work of genius! A refreshment for all! . 
-Jud,th ellSt , New York 

• A gloryl This is FeDini.purer 
- Penelope Gil/iaH, New Yorker 

"Perpetual delight!W 
-Stelan Kanler, Time 

~ 
lecl_O ..... ·.. FEATURE AT 2:00-3 ;55 - 5:45·7:40 · 9:35 ~ 

2 

September 14-16 (TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY) 

7 and 9 p.m. # Illinois Room 

GEORGE/S, GOURMET , . 

PIZZA HOUSE· and RESTAURANT 

Featuring • 

• Iroasted Chic~.n 

• Italian Spallhettl 

• Iar·1-Q lib. 

• Gourmet Salad. 

• Sea Food. - Sandwich .. 

• Chaic. Irolled St"k. ' • . 

DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE 
d 

i 

338-7801 
130 hi AVENUE 
1,1 Ilock North of 

T awnc,..t Shoppinll Center 

HOURS: 

Sunday. Thursday 4 a.m.· Midnight 

Fri. and '. ht, 4 p.m.· 2:30 a ,m. 

WE DELIVER EVE1YTHING ON OUI MENU 

DaVIS, 805 Normandy Dnve. ll, which will match employ. , _ 
ment factors which are impor. WASHlNG10N (.4'1 - Pres\· 

ANATOMY SPEAKERS tant to the student with the .dent Nixon urged Congress 
Faculty and staff members of employers offering the career Thursday to help him build a 

the Department of Anatomy opportunity. stable economy when he ehds 
welcome opportunities to speak Students must register before the present 9O-day wage.prlce 
to civic, church and school Oct. 1 to benefit from the servo freew' m'd-N mber . 
groups on tissue and organ ice. Registration forms are In I o~e . . 
transplantation and basic medi· available in the office of Career He called for "bipartisan sup-
cal research. For further m[or· Counseling and Placement or at port in meeting the challenges 
malian, contact Clarence G. a table at registration in the of peace" and sald the current 
Strub at 353-5905. ~~h~ freeze will be followed by some 

DONUT POWER? 
WE HAVE AT 

The DONUT WAGON 

WELl·ROUNDED 

SNACKS 

AND COFFEE 

(Take a dozen back to the dorm) 
located at: 217 5, Dubuque St. 

HOURS : Monday thru Saturday 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday - 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SOMETHING( 

1tetU • 
in the RIVER ROOM 

CAFETERIAI 
Every Saturday & Sunday 

7:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 

or 

Rolls and Coffee 

Are Now Available 

Cample,e Breakfast Of 

Two Eggs 

Bacon or Sausage 

Toast & Beverage 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Food Service 

other system of wage and price 
stabilization to be worked out 
later. 

The President's 25 - mlnule 
speech in the House chamber 
to a joint session of Congress. 

• hiS second this year, was tele· 
vised and broadcast national· 
Iy. 

Nixon was interrupted ab9ut 
20 times by applause led main· 
Iy by Republicans. But tbe 
Democrats enthusiastically In 
applauding his declaration that 
"in the years ahead , we will 
remain a good and gener.ous· 

I nation - but the time has also 
come to give a new attentIOn 

Ito America's own intrrests." 
In general, the Presidenl reo 

peated his earlier requesl for 
removal of the 7 per cent ex· 
cise (ax on autos , for more tax 
incentive for bu~iness invest· 
ment in new plants and ~quip-
ment, and fnr i1 one·year ad· 
vance in II $50 incr~lI e in per· 
sonal income tax xempfions. 

I 
And he promi~f'd to give Con· 

gress II new tax program ned 
year. 
I Nixon gave no hint of whal 

the new economic pl'Ogram will 
be after mid·November but 
sa id "nothing WOllin bE' more 
det"rmined to thl' new prosper· 
ity in the long run Ih'm 10 pu l. 

the nation's gl'ral, s1t'on~ frpe 
enlerprisl' syslem in a per
manent str8ight'jackrt of gOY' 
ernment controls." 

I The White House ann'luncpd 
that Nixon will sillrl mepling~ 
Friday with a cross·spclion 01 

1 business , labor and congrl'~' 

I 
sional leaders to discuss what , 
will follow the 90·day fr~ezl'. 

A~'[,.CIO Presidrn! G p n r g e 
Mr,ny, II <tTnng rritle or ix 
on's pnlicies lately, will bp 
among Ihe labor Icad!,cg al· 

Ilending Friday' . e~sion . 
The President's hud~rl ChiP!, 

George P. chullz. I 0 I d Ihe 
I Hous Ways and Mran~ Cnm· 
I mittee thai Nixnn's n~w (,cnno· 
I mlc plan Includes a spending· 
cut program of 5 hillion .. 
slighlly larger than earliH es· 
Ilmates. 

Schultz. dircclnr of the Office 
l of Man;lgement and Budg!'t. al· 
I ~o confirm d earlier r~timate~ 
I thai next year's 1 deral deflcil 

I 
may be $27 billion or $28 
billion. A major rca on, hf 
said, Is that tax collecllnn al'P . 
likely to be $13 billion In $14 
billion lower Ihan wa~ ('sUmal· 
ed In January. 

Rep. Wilbur Mills, (I')·Ark.l. 

I 
chairman of (he Ways and 
Means Com mill e. now consld 
ring some 01 the President 'E 

emergency r qu('sts, told n!'ws 
men he would nol hAve Rdvls~d 

I th Pre id nt to announce the 
end of ( wage·prlce fre('zi 
before de eloping a replace 
ment program. 

"I think it may w('aken hi! 
barllainlng posltlor," M 1111 
sa id, 
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·~~~~~~~==:~=R;OO~MM~A~n~W=.=N;TE;D~~=====C=Y=C=LI;S======~::::~~~~~~ "What are you going to be I Council wi1l then lead small diS' During recreation night Sal· bel' by the VI Black Dance 

dOing four years from now?" is cu sion g;oups, g.iving the new urday, new students will be Troupe, and museum tours. ' 
a question intended to stimulate ~~u~ents I~formatlon about fac· able to participate in ports Repre enlatives of more thin 

. ' llIlIes available on the campus I I . 
UniverSity of Iowa freshmen to far help in answering their I such as gymnastics, tenn sand 50 campus orgaDlzatians will 
think about where they want questions. swimming and u'e the facilities have booths and displays set up 
their education La lead them . Career orientation is one of In the new Recreation Center. for the activitie~ ca rnival in the I 
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Oakerest . Ap.rtment l. t..ln 
This question and otlters like several programs planned by , The recreation night will be Union from 7 to 11 p.m .. Sept. 

it are included in a career the Orientation Council and its T held In tbe Fieldhouse. 117, giving tudent the chanee 1-========:;::;:::-
questionnaire which will be 200 stUdent leaders to help new All tudents new to the UI to become familiar with a wide 
given to new VI students during ' students feel at home. The On· I rampus will be welcomed at a variety of tudent organizations. --___ --------
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. 2k.Wtr4 
a career orientation nl t at 81 entation Council is made up of general meeting in the Field· ' New students will be gul!Sts __________ _ 
p.m. Tuesday in the Main 22 students, chosen by appllca· house at 7 p.m. Sunday, Pl'eced' lof honor at an orientation dance 
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Lounge of the Union. The inven- tIon last spring by the retiring ing visits in faculty homes for from 8 p.m. to midnlght on NYALL 'l'YDln' e..mt - .... CO NTR kboolhnUM (,I ... , '11. 
lory is designed 10 help unde· council. I tnall group discussions of UI Sept. 18 in the Union BaUroom. 1Iidril, 1,,1l\J .... 111 ( Op)' ~r put place. do, Olt IIIr 

or "'-4:01. VtIT "".,,,n,bI.. ..It '"'..... ...... S5c a WwtI 

tlpe. ReCOH8r ad Ie"" fIIrllJ!Jotd 1D0nth. allUll I>&id aenl 1>1 Ibll cided students pinpoint their oc- During August, orientation life. I Members of Student Senate and 33B-llaO. It-I' In ad'llIoee lIy .. meller. Call I l!I~ 
cupational interests and find leaders wrote to new students On tap for Wednesday at I other campus political groups IBM nECTlIlC _ Carbo" ribbon, 1-4m. "13 
out what occupations are Ivall· ' telling them about university I p.m. i a fine arts program It will in(roduce newcomers to ahort I"(>U" IhfH' Ind dI wr· n:lIAU - hi'" ~"'MI' Ip .. l. 
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able to those who h8ve decided I' life and the orientation activ!- the UI Mu eum of Art. It wm their programs at 7: 30 p.m. I~Uon.. Il)trlln ... d. 137-75&5. tin ~~nt 1.' . Gil rl. MO. ~ 
on 8 specific major. ties planned for them this I feature music by the st.ff of the Sept. 22 in the thirMloor meet· ELECTRJC - Flit. I",urll.. fl · - --- -- ---

Members of the Orientation month. Center for New Music, a nurn· Ing rooms of the Union. 3~~~~c:ed. n ... on.bJ • . Jill' ~~~~,: M::tsJr aI\.,. .... 11 Ir. Uel'. ~I{ 
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h.rdlop. rlll hl",,"11 ~, , .... 

U&-4 I. 11 .230 .. 11 

PHONE 353-6201 

Honor Hicken/ooper 
OffLcI.ls from various I,vels of ttvernrn.nt pilid I fina l trio 
hut. ,. lermer lewl U.S. Sen,tor 'ourk, 6. H\Ckenloo~r 
TlIurslilY afttrnoell ill CHlr "apids duri", Nneral serviets. 

Hickenloop.r died untxptctedly Siturday. 8eler. retiring hi 
1969, the veteran leghlator $trvell 14 yelrs in tfot, IIna'e. 

- lP Wll"1phm 
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Army rests. case against Medina; 
officer says he thought attack routine 

FT. McPHERSON, Ga. IA'I - missal of tbe charges against cended to pick up two Viet men! would prove the 1arch 
The Army rested its case Medina at the Friday hearing. I Cong suspects Just south of My /16, 1968 massacre was clearly 
against My Lai murder defend· ••• . Lai. visible to Henderson 'S com
ant Capt. Ernest Medina Thurs· ·FT. MEADE. Md. I~ _ An I Luper, who had Lo be formal I mand and control ship. 
day after reserving the right officer who hovered above My Iy directed by the military -
to later call a key witness who Lai in a command helicopter 1 judge to testify at Hendel' on's 1 0 I APE R 
refused to testify earlier in the with Col. Oran K. Henderson My Lai coyerup courl-martial. I 
trial. testified Thursday that he saw I said he saw the bodies outside S E R V ICE 

Col. Kenneth Howard, the 1 a graup of abnut 15 bodies on 1 the left window of thc helicop·1 (5 Doz. pt~ w •• kl 
military judge, then directed the ground but thought th at· ,er. - S12 PER MONTH -
the defense to plan on begin· \ tack was only a routine opera· \ The witness said that Hender· Free pickup & delivery twlc. 
ning its case Monday. tion . son , accused of willfully fail- a week. Everything II fur· 

Howard said he would hold ' Col. Robert B. Luper , then I ing to properly Investigate nilhed: Dilperl, contllMn, 
~ hearing. in the absence of the the artillery officer in Hender· atrocity reports, was sitting bl'· deDdorants. 
jury. Friday morning to handle on's lllh Brigade, said he did side the left wlOdow. NEW PROCESS 
technical matters. not point oul the bodies [0 Hen· \ Maj. Carroll Tichenor, the I Phone 337."66 

Howard a sured Maj . William derson 8S Ihe chopper des· prosecutor. has said the govern-
Eckhardt, the prosecutor, he 
would be allowed to ca ll Fred· 
erick Widmer of Lower Burl'ell, 
Pa., should he decide to purge 
himself of a contempt citation 
by testifying. 

Widmer envoked the Fifth 
Amendment two weeks ago as 
grounds for not testifying 
against Medina. Howard cited 
Widmer for criminal contempt 
after the witness twice refused 
orden to testify under a fed· 
~ral lI'int of immunity. 

The cast! moved then Into 
federal court, since a military 
judge cannot sentence a civil· 
1111. Widmer is seeking a fed· 
eral eourt order blocking his 
prosecution a.nd a U.S. District 
Court judge is expected to rule 
next week on whether he may 
be prosecuted. 

Widmer 's lawyers bave said 
he may testify at the Medina 
trial iI the judge hould rule 
that he can be prosecuLed. 

Widmer , who was with Me· 
dina's command group at My 
Lal, has been ldentlned IS the 
slayer of a small boy durin~ 
the ittack on the village. 

Widmer would be the 32nd 
government witness to testify 
in the court·martial, which be. 
gan Aug. 16. 

Defense La wyer F. Lee Bailey 
said he will call far fewer wit· 
nesses than the government. He 
said at a news conference that 
he will routinely move for dis-
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t and I IIIdroom ul.I" Jun. til __ "OR SALE Typ wrller, ' %0 
HOUSI FOil .ENT Sepl. ..llIlhllltl.l . "rom J\8ti. 111M PARl< £STATI 10.:15 - T". .toreo. *,S. 01.1 UI..,.. "I ~ 

" Com. 10 Api R, IIIOiI 8rOldWI)/ htdroom .• Ir <olldIUonlnl, carptt. 
4 :~O to 7 p m .• ~ p.kd.~ •. Or c'al In(. 317.2200 alt" 530 p.m. 10.'5 USED WARM .Ir furnat ... ,It anI 
118-4882 or 331103R ~·27.r 011 . A1it\ one hot ... atar boUI 

AVAlt.AJlIA OCTOIIEfi I - or". 
lIIC1toGl!I h_t "It II .to.e. refrl*· 

.ralor .nd .ar .•.. 1113 .MIII .~ ... 
nu •• COrllvlll • . ,,70 and up S38-4I05. 

10-15 

TWO bedroom 10,!iO - Air .... lIh with rAdl.1Gra. Larew Comp.n~ 
ft . ""olce lot p ... d .ourt. Dial 337.8til1. "I' 

APAR'MIN' 
....%as, dIY.; 3.~8-5111. ..nln,I .. 22 KALO A KO NTkY KrullonJ . Th. 

pllce '11th th hanelmldu. "" 

I IUITII 
1S,81 H.lLLTOP Air conditioned. Ion •• 1",," 10-.11 

Iklrled. txctUe,,1 condltJoQ. 80n 
CHILD CAli Alrt. 15.500. 351 1i73. H , 

----------------------------- lo( .wln'I~, .i~.I." Indoor ,...1, GARAGES • PARKING 
DO YOU need •• ub. ",other "'hlle .n.ck I. r, City Ius ..... Ic. 10 INSTRUCTION 

vou work' Ilolo .. net .. ch.n,ed Ih. Unl .... lly. A'r .undltionln,. ___________ I l'ARKUo;G for tM .... 11 "rI. e ... 

1
1137.1786. "" Olf·stru, ,uk In,. - block Irom c.mpu.. 251-8744 

- 1 .. " lItLlAJlU: SABY Itltln, In m, MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN CLAS ICAL Gullar bl Lorc_, Aer· 
hom • . 01.1 ~SI·8671 ' ·14 be,.., IItrnlndl. .nd 0 ..... 1. 'l'h. 

WANTED: Bab, ItUn, In Coral· 
vIII. a"" • • m, hame. ex"'rl.nr.~. 

Now " .. plln. , ... U ler Ov"'''''' Gulter cln r}. I ... 8. Oubuqu" 
.11<1 f.1I ___ - __ 7"-..,..,.----..;.'-,..:0 ~-_:::_:_-----_:::-:-:-
'HI M·Y FLOW •• BODY TALK - l'lnUtI, loe •. e)·t- WANT TO ""nt , ..... - S(1I601 3H·I635. ..14 

-- br.,... kn .. tlp.. M. •• ~ment .d· )e .. , do .. to •• mpu. prllorred 

A-AR'MI." venlure for bOI' •• nd flrl , 7.' e .. o 3~20~. "17 DEPENDABLI: clIUd tart In IIII 
ho m.. L.t,.. fenced pilY y.rd. .. old Rell,'.r lor two free ... Ionl 

with prol .. 10n.1 I".trutl... It 
C.nt.e tilt LOllnl" .1'1 . 14. 7·' 
p.m. ..10 

Indoor In4 outdoor .eU.Ille . 1: •• 
etllen' ~ferlnr;.. Re,.nl HI~h 111' N. Dvbu~u. II. "hon. 1,..97" 
' r ea . 3~I-4ON . In 7 

How to Write 

ItETS AND SUltitUIS 

nEE TO IIJU) LOVZII with .00<1 
IIOne. - b~ek flVIft. OD ..... ord 

..... bulaIT. c . 0\. Poe 

WANTED TO BUY 

ONE !LEC'I'IUC lantern I.b ,OOd 
condition. lI.fJ. O'Leu7, GeJl. ~. 

CIIlc:aro, m. 

WANTID TO BUY 

GOOD UUD PlibUe .ddr_ 'Yita& 
"oul lIn.re. 

Actually, the people above could have had reo 
suits without any want ad at all. UsuailYI however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad in ... 

WHO DOli m 
CHJPP~ Cllot"'" Tlllorl. 1!4' r; 

W. ahln.tOIl. DIal "Hm. 
11).21Alt 

CLASSICAL GuItar JnstntttJOD by 
Nelson AIIIo Ind II.". TIl 

Cultor GaU.l')I , 18.. I . Dubu,llO, 
1151· .. 13. 1 .. 111 

CUSTOII PHOTO pl'OUllll.nf, .n· 
111, 111«, dry mOUfltln,. Po , • ..,. ., 

lnt., 2113" £. Wullln,IOft, 1138-111t, 
1 .. 14 

WHO SAYS ,hotoPI,lIy ILu to .,. 
CI~D.Il.e' CIIeck IlUr low prk" 

lor portntlJ, " tddln,. , tCIJI), ,,"Ofk 
" .ustom prote"'n,. "',HUS, In. I 
2031. ! . Wlahln,lon , 13WMI. It-II 

CAPTAlN CLEAl'f - rur ... " elaan· 
Inf ap.dlJlsll. 'l'nkk mounted 

vacuum. 3'1-8221. 1 .. 12 

CAPTAIN CLEAN - Carpel and up. 
hal.ter)' dunln,. In uU,. te the 

n ... C'OJd .. ·.ter extr.ctI.n mothbd 
oflered on", by C.ptaln Clun •• 51 · 
8m. 1 .. 11 

AIlTlST'1 Portrllta - Children, 
.~ults. Cb.rcoal. P . 1'1ItaI •• • .,. 

OU. * up. UI-OttO. 1t-7.r 

WINDOW WASHJNG. AI aI. I)tll 
~UIt. 11·17 

WE ADADl all IDU .. DI TV'. , 
.tl"OI. radlllfl and tape "layer,. 

Melhl. and koctl llecttoaJtI. IItI7 
tlSt Court litralt. "hCll\l *'1-0l.I0 

It-tar 

rLUNKINC Matb CIl' bHe IlaUJtk., 
Call Janet. 33&-t3Oe. ..l7ar 

.. TU •• "" -
hltllftl ,.."or, , '.111. 

A .,Iet 11Ife""" -.III. ., 
e hrllt .. LIN. I.... Lvtlltren ' 
Church. 4 ~ec'" 1.1t ., !Iv
'""'" 1ft 1'-1,...... PIttIr 
Olclt Treot. 

INSURANCE ' 
HlnMa .... 
MMIIe "_ 
""'I'C,aft " .... ,.e. ... ..... 

.. 

L ......... .,.. l1li .... wltlt 

IRVIN .. AI INIURANC~ .. "' .. 
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Welcome · Back Students 
/' I 

MORE PEOPLE COME TO HY.VEE, AND THERE'S A GOOD REASON TOO! 

~ORRELL SMOKED 

CENTER CUT LOIN 

A GOOD VAtU! MEANS YOUR 
MONEYS WORTH. IT MEANS 

69~ WE SELL ONLY QUALITY YOU CAN DEPEND ON. 

PORK CH"'PS" CRISPY FRESH PRODUCE, TEN· 
\,;! Lit. U.S.D.A. CHOICE DER MEATS AND THE BRANDS 

YOU HAVE CONFIDENCE IN. 

59
~ BEEF THESE ARE THE VALUES WE 
,. BRING YOU EVERYDAYI PORK RIBS lit. 

COUNTRY STYLI 

Y;EpORK LOINS Lit. 55~ 

C plORK ROAST Lb. 49' 
BONELESS WASTE FREE PORK 69~ 

TENDERETTES Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROASTS 
BLADE CUT 

Lb. 

7·BONE BONELESS 

c c 
Lb. Lb. 

c 
BREAKFAST 6 9~ 
PORK CHOPS Lb. "---_______ ---.1 

PICNICS 
SLICED ...... , lb. 49c 

Whole 
Lb. 

RENWICK 45' LONGHORN 

CHEESE 120 •. 
Pkl· 

49' U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK 65~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE RIB $1 19 
STEAK lit. STEAKS Lb. 

NEW! MORRELL 
HARDWOOD SMOKED 

SLICED 
BACON 

Open 
PALMOLIVE LIQUID 

LIQUID 
DETERGEN~ 

22 Oz. 
80"1. 

GOLD MEDAL 5-lb. 

FLOUR BM 
With coupolt 

Without .... _ 

AUNT JEMIMA 
COMPLETE 

PANCAKE 
MIX 2·lb. 

W'th BOX I coupon 
Without coupon 4!IC' 
Good thru Sept. 14 

ROYAL HAMM/S 
CAL-IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH CROWN BEER COLA FRIE 8 Pak 
,. Oz, Bottle. 

DAYS 

A WEEK 

Jumbo 
Roll 

12 Pak 

Cans 

A.M'. TO 

HY·VEE 

PORK & 
BEANS 

Tall 
Can 

c' 
TIDE XK 

Laundry Detergent 

AUNT JEMIMA' 

SYRUP~" -
Whhcoupon 

Wi1hout coupon 894 

CLIP 

These Coupons 

and Save 

Even Mor. 

.g OZ. 
PKG. 

, CRIsP. FRESH. 

P.M. 
SOLID HEADS 

HONE PRICED 
HIGHER 

1:1;!:J ~ I) iIIIN'1 
WE BAKE THEM OfRSELVES 
ALMOND 

COFFEE Ie 
CAKES'~ 
RYE ',' 

GRAHAM 33C 
BREAD L~ 

J19C APPLE 

Fritters ' 6 
POR SIIICIAl OCCASION OIDIIS 
CALL you. MY·VII IAKIRY AT 

338-2301 

EACH 

WASHINGTON 

19' PEARS Lb. 

No. 1 NEW CROP 

19' YAMS Lb. 

YELLOW 39' 
Onions 3 Lb •. 

THE"El A HIL"UL M1ILI I 

IN mRV A&II 

TWO STOUI 

227 KIIKWOOD lVI. 

110 N. let AVI. 

A~ .H.ctln s.pt . • thrv s.pt. ,. 

We Rcacr1Jt! 'he Right To Limit 

Indian sumrr 
alur~ today \\ 
it will be m 

I cloudy this e\ 
" drrpping into t 

pears to be a 
and exercise 

I school board 
~ look for Tue. d 

and cooler terr 

No 
for K 




